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JAPANESE

KILL MANY

MUSCOVITES
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

J NEWCHWANG, April 30. It is reported here that an army of 16,- -'

bOO Japanese attacked 30,000 Russians near the Yalu and fought a
'severe engagement with them. Many Russians are said to have been
killed, including numerous officers.

EXPOSITION
IS OPENED

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
ST. LOUIS, April 30. The Exposition was formally opened today

.with elaborate ceremonies. President Roosevelt in Washington press-
ed a button which connected the electric currents and started the ma-thine-

of the fair.

ARTILLERY
FORJONOLULU

AssOv.ii.ted Press Cable to the Star.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 30. The Twenty-eight- h and Ninety-secon- d

batteries of Coast Artillery, which arc to be stationed at Hono-
lulu, left today on the transport Thomas.

i. kilkennTgreets
BRITISH RULERS

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
KILKENNY, April 30. King Edward and' Queen Alexandra ar-

rived here today and were given a very hearty welcome.

BATTLE NOT CONFIRMED.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

ST. "PETERSBURG, April 30. General Kuropatkm has no infor-
mation confirming the report of a serious engagement on the Yalu.

: o:
KING VISITS EVANS.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
NAPLES, April 30. The King

on Doaru the battleship Kentucky.
:o:

CURZON STARTS HOME.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

BOMBAY, April 30. Lord Curzon sailed today for home.

lufNcuiiurs.
By the Author of "Fifty Soups"

"Fifty Salads" "Breakfast Dainties"
etc. To those who prefer the unassum-
ing well-mad- e dish "which smells of
home" we would recommend this book.
Wall, Nichols Co.

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
'Special prices at Sachs bpginnlng

Monday ,May 2nd. Sample lines of the
latest styles at invoice prices. Ladles
skirts, night gowns and drawers all
hand.omely trimmed and well made.

CHBiBHBinEHftJBESBSIEEBBl

This tompany Is well equipped
to revive and Invast Trust
monle.

Being entirely removed from
every speculative venture It la

better fitted to act as exeeutor
and to administer trust than
the private individual.

"1

MS !. r m Tl M.iiu jm.

today paid a visit to Admiral Evans

T, n.m., , , , , ,,
of the 4th district will organize a pre-
cinct club at a meeting to be held next
Thursday evening at Wnverley hall.
All Democrats of the precinct are urged
to come out and help organize.

BUY A HOME.
We have for sale on easy terms sev-

eral residences In Honolulu, which It
will pay you to Investigate. Among
them is an acre and a half near the
Rapid Transit at Puunul for $1600; an
acre and a third, with dwelling, on

Road near King street for
$4500; a quarter of an acre, with dwell-
ing, on Azllllan street Punahou for 0;

and a quarter of an acre with cot-
tage at Kalihl near Rapid Transit for
$2,000. Any of these will be sold on
monthly Installments, if preferred.
Further information furnished at the
offlce of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association. 122 King Street. A. V.
Gear, secretary.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machine, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Quns and Re-

volvers, In fact anything to the
most Intricate piece of mechan-
ism.

Limited
M I'DHT Wi'ltUNT.

NATURE'S DARLING

HAD CHERRIES

"The Nature Man's" Innocent trust
in humanity and his equally Innocent
willingness to be fed by humanity
Without expense to himself, were Im-
posed upon several days ago. As a
result of the Imposition there are those
who say that the nature man ought to
have acquired considerable of a Jag,
not a roaring Bun like that described
by experts as being "ossified," but a
mild sizzle, such as should have made
nature seem a litle farther off.

Nature's Darling visited a number of
locnl saloons In the course of his in-

vestigations of Honolulu and how Un-

civilized part of the human race lives.
In accordance with custom, he was not
averse to accepting trllles. whether In
the shape of "Xlklz" or dlmz or good
things to eat. In one place he was
supplied with some fruit. They were
beautiful round .red cherrls, offered to
him by ft tempter who thought the
nature man would simply sample them
and pronounce upon them. Instead
the nature man declared the first one
very good, the second better and then
proceeded to 'polish off" all the con-
tents of the battle. He returned the
bottle, remnrklng that the cherries were
excellent.

The cherries had been cooked and
steeped In a preparation of which al-

cohol Is not a small Ingredient. They
were intended for cocktails and If the
nature man hadn't happened along and
taken a fancy to them, they would have
entered Into cocktails enough' to make
a dozen nature men borleyed.
Darling hasn't given his "impreshunz"

after taking the cherries. There are
those who say that Darling ought to
have had an edge after the cherries did
their business, but the nature man Isn't
saying anything about It. The per-
petrator of the Joke confidently expects
him to call for more cherries.

The List Of

Thrteeii

Senator P.ttriik H. McCarren
of BrookUn. who carried that
city Parker.

on page five.)
:o:

THE GRAND JURY'S INDICTMENTS OF E. VIVIAN
FORMER CLERK OF THE WATER WORKS

BUREAU A LONG LIST OF ACCUSATIONS AGAINST
THE DEFENDANT READ IN COURT.

Five indictments, containing thirteen charges of embezzlement, were
presented against Vivian Richardson this morning in Judge Dc Bolt's
court, on the arraignment of the former clerk of the water works. The
various embezzlements alleged against him by the grand jury are as
follows:

February 17, 1904 ,$100.00
February 17, 1904 31 .50
February 19, 1904 69.30
February 19, 1904 50.40
January 2, 1904 172 . 50
January 26, 1904 56.70
February 2, 1904 9.45
September 30, 1903 115-8- 5

September 30, 1903 .' 1S2.50

MONGOLIA

(Continued

WILL

LEADERS OF

Charges

NOT ENTER PORT

RICH-
ARDSON,

Harbor Not Deep Enough to Warrant Coming Inside as She Will be
Deep With Oriental Cargo.

It is more than probable that the big S. S. Mongolia will not enter
the harbor next month on her initial trip from San Francisco to the
Orient. According to advices from the Coast, the Mongolia is to be
loaded full with cargo on her first trip to the Orient. In this event the
local agents do not think that she can enter the harbor. Nothing definite
can be known however until she arrives here, but the indications are
that she will remain outside of the harbor.

If she is drawing more than 29 feet 6 inches, she will not enter.
This seems to be the maximum depth that vessels can draw and enter
the harbor. The probabilities are that the Mongolia will be drawing
considerably over thirty feet.

On her return trip from the Orient she may also be full with cargj
and in such an event, there will be considerable trouble in discharging
cargo for this port. If she is too deep in the water she will not be able
to enter the harbor and considerable of her stuff will have to be lighter-
ed ashore.

: 0:
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T INTIMATED ITS DEC

Tribunal at Washington Showed During Argument Its Tendency
in the Fisheries Case.

The fisheries decision was not much of a iurprisc to Attorney Gen-

eral Andrews on his arrival yesterday, as the court at Washington dur-

ing the argument of the cas intimated its view that the private rights
should be sustained. In the questions put to counsel, the member of
the court more titan once showed that they regarded unfavorably t In-

finitude of the court here, in deciding against rights which have Urn
upheld in the islands for half a century.

Printed briefs were filed, according to the rule of the court, by
General Andrews and Hatch ft Sllliman. Andrew' brief i .

udiiuhU- - liitoklrl to attorneys here in that it contain! all the law re-

siding iWheries in Hawaii, down to the last supreme court division.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRACY

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many, who has opposed Parker, in the
Interest of Cleveland, as it Is believed.

Ex-Go- v. David Hill has
been the sponsor Judge Par-
ker's Presidential candidacy.

To Appraise Machinery

Of Maui Plantations
VISIT OF E. POLLITZ IS SAID TO BE IX CONNECTION

TH CLAIM THAT HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL COM-
PANY WAS ENTITLED TO LARGER APPRAISEMENT
HOLDINGS THAN OTHER CONCERNS IN MAUI DEAL.

The visit of E. Pollitz, the stock broker of San Francfsco, is
to be in cor.;.eiion with the consolidation of the various nlanta- -

tion interests on the Island of Maui
porate Hawaiian Commercial with the Maui Agricultural Company.

There is said to have been a slight hitch in the matter of the a- -
praisemcnt of the machinery portion of the various plantations. C.

of the Honolulu Iron Works left yesterday for Maui by the
steamer Mauna Loa.. He is understood to have been cneracred as the
special referee,

1 TT
to appraise

-
the various machinery... and

.
plants

.
of the Maui

tuiupauy ami nawauan commercial plantation 111 order that the deal
could be settled and the various plantations assigned their proportion of
the stock in the new deal.

According to a well defined rumor in stock circles, Pollitz is under-
stood to have made the claim that Hawaiian Commercial Company had
the latest improved and most modem machinery, while the other did
n0t have machinery of such modern type. He is alleged to have made
mi; cuiueiuiuns mat uie noitiers 01 Hawaiian commercial were entitled
to a larger proportion in the new concern on account of the difference
in valuation of the machinery. It decided to appoint C. Hedeman
as referee to pass on the valuation of the machinery of the various plan-
tations, and he has gone to Maui for that purpose, it is stated.

E. M. Walsh of Oakland is a large stockholder in Hawaiian Com-
mercial. He came down with Mr. Pollitz yesterday by the S. S. Ala-
meda. Mr. Walsh is understood to have come here" in connection with
the present matter relating to. the plantation in which he is interested.

The Excruciating Pain from corns.bun- -
lons, or chilblains may be avoided by a
free application of Chamberlaln'3 Pain
Balm. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

THE NEWEST BOOK
Around the World with a Klnc by

Armstrong;. A Little Garrison, by
Lieut. Bllse. A. . Arlel&h & Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) ODABIES
The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will nrrlve nt and lenve tills port

he hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA APRIL 20

eiBRRA MAY U
ALAMEDA MAY 20

SONOMA JUNE 1
--ALAMEDA JUNE 10

CENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

MMKMUU

Local Boaot.

FOR

MAY
SONOMA

JUNE
JUNE
JULY

In connection with tl.- - snlllng of the steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco all points in the United States, and from Now by
Steamship line all European

For further apply

W. G. Irwin & Co.
ITED)

General Agenda Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the line. lunning In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between C, and Sydney, N.
S. W., and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo nt Honolulu on or about dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. I

AORANGI MAY 7

MIOWERA JUNE 4

MOANA JULY 2

AORANGI JULY SO

MIOWERA AUG. 27

MOANA SEPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

MIOWERA NOV. 19

MOANA DEC.

CHINA JAPAN.

CHINA
DORIC

JUNE

general apply

SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA
MAY

ALAMEDA 'MAY
VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

above

York
Ports.

particulars

(LIm

above
Vancouver,

the
FOR VANCOUVER.

(MIOWERA MAY
JUNE

AORANGI JUNE
MIOWERA JULY
MOANA AUG.

SEPT.
MIOWERA OCT.
MOANA NOV.

DEC.

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC

COPTIC MAY
KOREA JUNE

JUNE

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP DOWN
VOYA GES.

THEO. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
of 'the above Companies will call and leave this

port on atout the dates below mentioned:

FOR AND

GAELIC MAY 3

MAY 19

MAY 27

SIBERIA 14

For information

4

10
23

SIERRA 21
0

to
to

to
to

B.

at B.

17

4

MOANA 1
29
27
24

AORANGI 21
19
1G

AORANGI 10

MAY G

SIBERIA .....MAY 21
2S
14

GAELIC 24

AND

H.

Steamers at Honolulu
or

to

H. Hackfeld 8l Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. HAWAIIAN to sail a bout May 10.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S. C LIFORNIAN, to sail Aprll 21.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail April 29.
and each month thereafter.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
it S. S. NEVADAN, to sail May S.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about May 3.

C. P. MORSE,

81
IB

f. Xraolcfe-lc- l .Ss
"en Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Special Prices on

Pin Money (Sweet Spiced)

Pickles
Nq people on earth can equal the Southerners in finding out good

tilings to eat, and these are put up in Richmond, Va., by Mrs. KidU.

EVERYBODY LIKES THEM. EVERYBODY WANTS THEM.
Assortment consists of Mixed and Plain Pickles, Pepper Mango,

Cucumber Mango, Melon Mango, Pure Cucumbers, Walnuts and
others- - !LJt.AMkk

HALF PINTS 2oc.
PINTS 35c.
QUARTS 65c.

Henry May & Co.,
JWTAIL MAIN It

Co.,
ral

THILBPIIONJOS. WIIOLJMIALBI MAIN H,

UTAH POPULATION.
According to the censm of igon, there are J.i,68y males and Jjj,ofi

Jfjailf I to Utah, the headquarter of the Mormon church.

THE) IIAW.VTI A , STAR, SATURDAY APRIL , ISOJ.

IP I III!(For additional and later shipping see
pages 4, 5, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Full moon April 29th at 0:05 p.

tnc to

2

s 5 j a : a : g-- :

m

... 12.40 C.2G C.3S S.33 6.23
a.m.

1. 1.4 0.42 .03 7.40 0.23 3.14
2.12 1.0 1.3S 7.)3 8.30 r. 3?. 0.23 3.39
2.G1 1.0 2.22 8.22 9.21 5.31 0.24 4.13

Klses
29 3.37 1.8 3.01 S.D7 10.10 s.ro 0.24
30 4.10 1.9 3.40 9.80 11.00 5.30 0.25 7.31
May

1 S.00 1.9 4.21 10.03 11.50 5.29 0.25 S.30

2 5.40 1.9 5.02 10.40 5.28 0.23 9.23

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at ..ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Friday, April 29.

Schr. Hob Roy, from Puuloa at 3:30
p. m.

Saturday, April 30.
Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder, Jackson. 17

days from San Francisco at 9 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Napnln, from Mnhu-kon- a,

Maul and Lanal ports at 0:10 a.
m. with 52 Head cattle, 200 sheep 40

sacks corn, 4 boxes chickens, 50 pack-
ages sundries.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman from Hllo and
way ports at 10:20 n. m. with 274 bunch-
es bananas, 33 kegs, 20 cords wood, 11
hogs, 120 packages sundries.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Llkellke, April 30, from
Molokal, Maul and Lanal ports Rev.
Father Thomas, Captain Clarke, Mrs.
Menese, W. W. Chamberlain, George
Munro and 4 deck.

Per stmr. Kinau, April 30, from Hilo
and way ports S. B. Rose, Miss Chaf-
fee. W. H. Hooc-S- V.. IT. Plprco r TT.

Edwards, James Wakefield, J. W. Pratt
a. (J. Peters, John Watt, George Crow,
M. F. McDonald, J. H. Mackenzie, A.
W. T. Bottomlev. K. Ynmnmnln .T

Oshlma, D. Yomekura, John Lycurgus,
George Wilson, D. B. Maconachle, A.
Mason, L. R. Hart, Dr. J. H. Ray-
mond, Miss G. Makee, Miss G. Dowsett,
Miss Alice Campbell, David Kalanl, J.
Nichols, A. W. Carman, A. N. Jack-
son, Y. Tsubol and wife.

KAHULUI.
Arlving April 2S. Am. ship Ganga-lor- e,

Gates, 17 days from Honolulu.

HILO.
Arriving, .April 27. Am. bark Martha

Davis, McFall, 10 days from San Fran-
cisco.

Departing, April 29 Am. shlpi Falls
of Clyde, Matson, for San Francisco.

SHIPPING INFORMATON.
The transport Thomas will leave San

Francisco today for Honolulu, Guam
and Manila. She is due here May 7.

The Pacific Mail steamer Mongolia
and Manchuria will not call at Woo-sun- g,

the China seaport of Shanghai.
Those vessels are too deep. They will
go to Manila instead.

The steamer Llkellke starts on the
Lehua's semi-wee- k runs next week.

The S. S. Nevadan sailed from San
Francisco yesterday afternoon for Ho-
nolulu.

The ship Bangalore and bark Olym-
pic have arrived at Kahulul and Kaa-napa- li

respectively, from Honolulu.
The survey steamer C. P. Patterson

started from Seattle for Honolulu some
weeks ago but had to put Into San
Francisco as her boilers leaded.

The barkentlne S. G. Wilder arrived
off the island last night 10 days from
San Francisco.

WATER FRONT ESPLANADE.
Superintendent of Public Works Hol-low-

Is preparing to begin work on
opening the waterfront space, from
Queen street to the wharves, and mak-
ing It a broad esplanade. The old cus-
tom house, now occupied by the Cali-
fornia Feed Company, Is to be torn
down, and the Brewer warhouse Is to
be moved.

LOADING HEAVY MACHINERY.
The schooner Ka Mol Is loading some

heavy pieces of machinery for Kohala
Plantation for shipment to Honolpu.
Parts of a sugar boiler are being put
aboard the little schooner. The ship-
ment of machinery for the plantation
will amount to 42 tons. The vessel
will probably sail on Monday for Ho-
nolpu and Kohalalele.

CAPTAIN CUTLER IN KLIKITAT.
The report published in some of the

coast papers that Captain Cutler had
retired from the command of the bark-
entlne Kllkitat, was Incorrect. Cap-
tain Cutler arrived on the vessel day
before yesterday. His numerous
friends In Honolulu were surprised to
see him as the report had mentioned
his retirement. The vessel brqught a
cargo of 05,000 feet of lumber for this
port. She was 25 days making the
trip from Port Ludlow.

THE YACHT CLUB RACE.
The Hawaii Yaoht Club's opening race

of the season will be held May 1. It U
a race for "aohts of the first and third
class. The course will be from Pearl
Harbor out Into the open sea and

the hell huoy. off the Harbor of
Honolulu, and return. The "chowder"
planned for tonight 1ms been given
up on a ceo tint of there being tn
many counter attractions.

LAM SAIL FHOM PANAMA.
WASHINGTON, April 1.-- The flag-

ship New York und the cruisers Mar-blebe-

una Bennington of the Iailo
squadron, commanded by Itear-AdMlr- al

CHUN, have started from Pane me an
their cruise to tn Aleutian Wds hi

)aiseHe

way of Honolulu. They first will pro-
ceed up the const to Acapulcn, whence
they will snll to the Hawaiian Islands,
;i dlHtanoe of X!00 miles. The next run
will be from Honolulu to Cliulnskn In
the Aleut inp Kroup, a dlst.mre of about
:'020 miles. Th' sii.idrm will bo Join-
ed In Alaskan waters by the gunboat
Petrel, now flttlne out at San Fran-
cisco, and also by the Kunboat Concord
which If ft Acajultn for Avnpulco on
her way to Pun Francisco for repairs.

EXPERIENCE OF

DUK E

CYKIL DESCRIBES THE SENSA-

TIONS HE FELT WHEN THE EX-

PLOSION OCCURRD.

LONDON, April 20. A dispatch to
the Dally Mall from Harbin says that
Grand Duke Cyril, who was wounded
in the explosion that sank the Petro-pavlovs-

has arrived there on his
way to St. Petersvurg. His Injuries
are not severe. His back and loins are
bruised. The Grand Duke says he
was at one end of the bridge of the
battleship at d Mnkaroft at the other,
when It suddenly seemed as though the
world, sky and sea had been rent
asunder, and from the gulf arose a de-
vouring cloud of. flame, which burst
with a deafening roar Into suffocating
fumes. Although scorched, blinded
and stunned, the Grand Duke recov-
ered consciousness sulllclently to rec-
ognize that the Petropavlovsk had
settled at the head. He descended
from the "bridge and hastened aft.

From a porthole he dived deeply
Into the sea. When he reached the
surface he had the good fortune to find

' some floating wreckage, to which he
clung. He was able also to help an-

other swimmer to reach the wreckage
He then loked around for the Petro-pavlovs- k,

but she could not be seen
and there was no trace of her .except
floating bodies and a few buoyant ar-
ticles and still a few swimmers. The
sea had hidden the tragedy of the
great ship.

RESCUED JAPANESE SOLDIERS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

KOBE, April 30. A schooner has res-
cued flftv soldiers from the Klnshlu
Maru which was sunk by the Vladivos-
tok squadron.

RUSSIA MENACES CHINA.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

PEKING, April 30. China is worried
over the report that Russian will en-
force martial law west of the Llao
river.

A NEW RUSSIAN BASE.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

SHANGHAI, April 30. The bulk of
the Russian armv supplies at Lioa-yan- g

are being conveyed to

OPENING OF THE EXPOSITION.
Associated Press. Morning 'Service.

ST. LOUIS, April 30. Preparations
are complete for the formal opening of
the Exposition today. Many digni-
taries have arrived. Secretary Taft
will represent President Roosevelt.

ROYALTY AT THE RACES.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

DUBLIN, April 30. Their Majesties
attended the L.eopardstown races yes-
terday.

BAND CONCERT.
The Hawaiian band under the direc-

tion of Captain Berger will play to-
morrow afternoon on the Capitol
grounds, at 3 o'clock. The following
is the program.

PART I.
Oerxture "May Queen" Blgge
Intermezo "Russian" Francke
"Reminiscences of Meyerbeer". Godfrey
Voval Operatic Selections

arr. by Berger
PART II.

Vocal Four Hawaiian Songs
arr. by Berger

Introduction "Lohengrin" .... Wagner
Chorus "Tannhauser" Wagner
Selection "The Prince of Plisen"

Luders
"Star Spangled Banner."

MAILE ILIMAS.
Following is the batting order of

the Malle Illmas for the opening
game today: Hampton, 2b.; Cogs-
well lb, and Captalr; Davis c; Ryan ss;
Wright 3b; Roberts p; Delorle of; ra

If; Robinson U 'Murphy, sub-
stitute.

PUNAHOU TEAM.
The following Is the Punahou hatting

order in Saturday's game with the
Malle Illmas:

Woods, Jess, lb; Forbes, cf; Steere,
2b; Llshman, ss; Hemenway, rf; Tuck-
er, If; Hardee p; Soper, 3b; Robinson,
c.

APPEALS TAKEN.
Appeals from the Honolulu District

'Court have been sent up to the Cir-
cuit Court as follows: Smith & Par-
sons vs. Mrs. Eliza Andrews, judgment
for Plaintiffs for $277.12 in action for
balance attorneys' fee. Ah Yan vs.
Koolau Malle, judgment for plaintiff
for restitution of a bay horse valued at
$88 with costs against defendant. James
L. 'Holt vs. C. Ah Young, Judgment for
plaintiff for $175.93.

W. Austin Whiting and Charles F.
demons, attorneys for plaintiff, have
filed an exception to the verdict In the
tort case of Kamakee ((w) vs. J. II.
Sohnack, Harry Juen and JWIIllam

Savldge, us being contrary to the law
and the evidence. It was a matter of
ejeotment from which a notable rase
Of assault and battery went to deci-
sion by the Supreme Court.

ilEUBAUKU IN CIPHER.
LONDON, Aprll 18.--- 'limes

correspondent ut sea, In n dUpati'h
published by that paper this morning
reports that bis jrle telegraph

messages were veiled In cipher wfcluh
(Wittier lb Rweetene nor Japeneae
oeuld usdereteNd, He mm fee never

THE ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFING!

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot
roofing.

It Is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, sucn as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on It The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore It will Keep the building warmer In wintei

and cooler In summer than a metal roof.
Samples and full particulars mailed on request.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole Agents for the

Hardware

sailed In Russian waters and that all
hla measatres were sent from the nign
seas or from neutral waters.

PENSION FOR THE WIDOW.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 18. Vlce-A.lmlr- .il

Mnknrnff'fl widow has been
granted an annual pension of $10,u00.

SOLD HIS HEART
lSrhvnni T.owis. a. Pole, has sold his

heart to Johns Hopkins university for
$5,000. It is said that this organ Is

quite musical, and that phenomenon Is

attributed to a saber wound received
in Russia years ago. This is a high
price for a heart. Most people give
tvioiro nwnv nnd are willing to pay a
round sum for a certificate of accept
ance. Some of these hearts are musi-

cal, too, others artistic and sentimen
tal, but all claim to be loving.

tv,o RnrntfVi nf n. Pin may cause the
loss nf n limb or even death when blood
poisoning results from the Injury. All
danger of this may oe avoiueu, now-eve- r,

by promptly applying Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It Is an antiseptic
and unequalled as a quick healing lini-

ment for cuts, bruises and burns. For
sale bv all dealers. Benson Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBINO is our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Is
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

Tho Tonic
Par Excellence.

IWsKSHHUwKfll

(A Wine Oordint.t
The best specific remedy for

JVIalarial and Typhoid,
rovers,

sColds, Influenza, Ac.
N.WUllam StS.yTZ

Hawaiian Opera House

May 5 and 7

THE NEW AND

MUSICAL COMEDY

The Ahkund of Swat
BY BEASLEY AND BARTON.

NEW MUSIC,
NEW DANCES,

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES.

One Big Laugh
FROM START TO FINISH.

50 People
HONOLULU'S BEST AMATEURS.

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Cq
Prices: $1.(30, $1.00, 75c, and 50c.

NOTICE
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pursuant to a d cree of the District
Court of the United '"tates In and for
the District of Hawaii, given, made and
randertd In Ui cause entitled The
United States of America vs. 2 Cases
of Assorted Goods, 'Wares' and

and numbered No. IS In said
Court, wherein and whereby said 2

cases of assorted goods, wares and
merchandise were duly declared con-
demned and forfeited to the United
States, I shall on Monday the 9th day
of May, A. D. 10I, at li noon, sell said
2 oases of assorted goods, wares and
merchandise, to the highest bidder, at
p hllo auction, at the Judiciary Build-Inf- er

In Honolulu . said District. Terms
oath In United Slates Gold Coin. For
Inventory, Inspection i.ud further par-
ticulars, see the undersigned.

Datad Henululu, Hwall, April II, I MM

. ft. HBXDRY,
UNMi lie Vtrettej tor (be Oiilriel

Steel Hoofing

and smoke cannot Injure or effect cement

9

Hawaiian Islands

Department

S. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION-GENERA- L

MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.. ..Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone White 2111.
P. O. Box 906.

iiEiniQUEEN STREET
DiSAXraxca ire

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DKAYINQ

LSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort 8treet. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Sierra. Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco

lna Yokohama
29 Alameda.... San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
C Nevadan San Francisco

i g Doric San Francisco
10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia .'.San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aorangl Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. C Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Francisco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies

'7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 iMongolla Yokohama
21 Siberia 'San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Ventura San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Franolsco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Dorlo Yokohama

14 Korea San Franolsco
15 Alameda Kan Franolsco
IS Siberia 'Yokohama.
il Slarra San Franolsco
SS Ventura Colonies
85 Oaello San Franolsco
IS Coptlo Yokohama

Vlotorla, B, C.
U. I. A. Transport will leave for San

Kranclsoo and Manila end will arrive
from same ports at Irregular Intervals,

'Calling t Manila,
tVIe Kabulul,
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THE Y

Limited. COSSACKS EN ROUTE Macey
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital Paid up 18.000,000

Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branohos :

Honolulu, Nw York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

CORPORATION NOTICES.

AHJOUItNEl) ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Stockholders of Alexander & Baldwin,
Limited, will be held at the ofllce and
principal place of business of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu
on Wednesday the 4th day of May, 1901

At 9 o'clook a. m., for the purpose of
consldeilng amendments to the by
laws, and such other business as may
come before the meeting.

GEO. M. rtOLPH,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 29, 1901.

WAIMANALO SUGAK CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans
fers from April 2S to April 30 Inclusive

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In the matter of two certain Alias Ex
ecutlons, one of which Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit of the
Territory of Hawaii on the 7th day of
"April, 1904, In the matter of Allen &

Hoblnson, Limited, vs. Lee Ylck et al,
ftnd the other was Issued by Lyle A.
Dickey, District Magistrate of Hono
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha
wall, on the 13th day of April, 1904, In

the matter of Won Gay, Loul Chee,
Chong Tal King, Chee Fook You and
Lum Bar Tong, doing business as Won
ind Loul Company, vs. Lau Wal, Lee

Ylck, and others doing business as Sun
Lock Company, I have, In said Hono
lulu, on this 15th day of April, A. D,

1904, under and by virtue, first, of the
first .hereinabove entitled alias execu
nun, uuu aeuuuuiy, ui um aeuuuu Here-

inabove entitled alias execution, levied
upon, and shall offer for sale and sell
at. public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of Tuesday, the 17th day of May,

A. D. 1904, all the right, title and Inter
est of Lee Ylck, Won Lulv Chin Mun

None and Lau Wal, defendants, and of

Lau Wal, Lee Ylck and others, doing
"business as Sun Lock Company, In and
to the following described leasehold,
unless the sum of $1042.07, the amount
of the first hereinabove mentioned alias
execution, and the sum of $220.70, the
amount of the second hereinabove
mentioned alias execution together
with Interest, costs and my fees and
expenses are previously paid:

Lease from William Mutch to Geo. H.
Kentwell as of record In the Registry
Ofllce In said Honolulu In Liber 24G,

page 54, of all that portion of L. C. A,

06, In said Honolulu, described as fol
lows:

Beginning at a point on South side of
Kekaullke Street extension from which
the South corner of Pauahl Street and
Kekaullke Street extension as shown
on Government Survey registered Map
No. 1384, bears N. 66" 15' E. true 106 ft.,
and running by true bearings:

N. 66 15' E. 39 ft. along Kekaullke
St. extension,

N. 73' 55' E. 13.8 ft. along L. C. A.
128B. to Kekoa,

S. 15" 36' E. 78.5 ft. along same and
end of lane,

, S. 80 00' W. 71.2 ft. along L. C. A. 270

to Maau,
Due North 68.4 ft. along Grant 3164

to the Initial point. Area 4493 sq. ft.
And also a four-fo- ot Right of Way

running from Pauahl Street, along the
Ewa side of L. C. A. 270 to Maau to the
premises above described.

Term of lease 15 years from Decem-

ber lst,1902.
Rental for first ten years, $25 per

month, and for remaining five years,
$S7 pr month.

The above lease was assigned by
George H. Kentwell to Chin Mun Non,
Marah lEth, 1903,' as of reoord In the
nald Registry Oflloe In Liber 340, page
64, for the purpose of oarrylng qut a

rtain' agreement dated March Sth,
lMti, between Bluing Look Co, and Chin

Mun Xon.
Win, Mutch contented to aaelmmwit.

a. m. mown,
Ut ftturtft, Territory or UtmU.

IlMWllllUt OftkU.

7itMw mu jMjN r ft WMt
4 In & Mftf. ft lMffftl

THE SUPREME COURT. THE

ffliimTt't - ?aF ln congress amending the Organic Act f W 11 N (1 II tWlldPvHi?MiiW&ifI U as to enlarge the supreme court of HlYlin lirill iNHU Willi

Delegate Kuhlo has Introduced a bill

the territory to one chief Justice and
four associate Justices, three to con-
cur In any decision and no one else to
be substituted in any case.

Oahu College Students
Real IM And Kicking

REQUIRED TO DENY THEMSELVES USUAL SATURDAY
HOLIDAY IN ORDER THAT MEMBERS OF COLLEGF
FACULTY, IT IS REPORTED. MAY ENJOY A LONGER
VACATION HAVE TO MISS CASE BALL GAMES.

A new custom which is not proving very satisfactory to the students
has been inaugurated at Oahu College. The students' are now required
to go without their usual week day holiday and to devote that day to
school work. Where the course at Oahu College called for five days
attendance at school, as is done the world over, the new rule compels
students to attend school on Saturdays too. This innovation is to be
only temporary ,it is said, but it is causing considerable complaint and
kicking among the students. In fact some big "hollers" have been
made.

The faculty is responsible for the inauguration of the new rule. It is
understood among the students that the reason for an extra day being
added every week to their school course, is to enable members of the
faculty to get away a week earlier on vacation. Several plans to shorten
the school term a week were suggested to the students. One of these
was to increase the daily cirriculum and another was to add Saturdays
to the course. Those who made any decision seemed to favor adding
Saturday. The result was that the weekly course was extended.

President Griffiths is said by students to have been largely instru-
mental in forcing the regulation on them. It was argued that by short-
ening the school term one week, it would enable members of the faculty
to get away to the mainland earlier. Naturally this suggestion was re-

ceived with delight by the faculty, but it did. not meet with such cordial
favor from the students. It is said, that last term an attempt was made
to run the same scheme through, but the opposition from students and
parents ws such that the matter could not be arranged.

The new rule is especially distasteful to the various students today.
Baseball season opens at the park this afternoon. Many of the students
had planned to attend the games, but owing to their presence being re-

quired in school, the pleasure of witnessing the opening of the season
has to be denied them. It is stated that the new rule will be in force for
only four Saturdays. There seems to be among some of the students
enough kicking for a score of extra Saturdays.

NEW SYSTEM
OF .EDUCATION

RADICAL CHANGES WILL BE MADE AT THE UNIVER-
SITY OF CHICAGO PLANS CONTEMPLATE THE EX-
PENDITURE OF THREE MILLION DOLLARS IN EREC-
TION OF BUILDINGS SIMILAR TO THOSE AT OXFORD

CHICAGO, April 18. Radical changes in American educational
policies and a departure from the university idea of teaching wiil be
made at the University of Chicago at an expense of $3,000,000. Plans
for a complete system of small colleges, both for men nlid women, in
volving the erection of two entire blocks of buildings, were announced
today in the report of the University of Chicaero buildintr committee.

The arrangements provide for a plot of women's colleges similar to
the colleges of Oxford, with sixteen dormitories and accommodations
for 1200 women, and a like institution for men. The two senanite
groups will be situated on either side of the present university campus
buildings, which will be used for higher classes, graduate and rescarcli
work. The new million-doll- ar institutions are to include in their cur-
riculum courses similar to the work of junior colleges.

"So up-to-d- are our plans, that the women will not have any of
... r. ... ...... Biuuuu5, aaiu i ruicssor liurtou, in de

fining the scheme. "There is to be a commissarv
power-lious- e near Ellis avenue and Fifty-eight- h street, where all the
uaKing and cooking will be done.

"The system of education, which the tmiveritv will Imv !, tu
colleges are gotten under way, is an entirely new one for this country,"
said President Harper. "Only in Oxford, England, do I know of such
system being used and when our plan is carried out we will have for the
first time in America, the small college idea personified,"

: o;

CUBAN EDITING.
In Culm two hours before a rmner is distributed a com must h int

with the editor's n-- to the government siu! one to th etnior. When
ine rwper.ii rituniwl with the cenior'i indorMtiiem the nutter mv no
lo the ni)k,
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FIRST

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.60.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office:
King

Corner Fort and

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT,

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bnnk of Cali-

fornia and X. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali
fornia. Commercial Ranking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees, on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Ofilce, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Deposits received and Interest allow- -

ea at iVa per cent per annum, in accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

AuuiujiJNT AxnD EMPLOYERS' LIA- -u 1JNSUHANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Sprinkles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Sprockets & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, - - . . H.

&an JJTancisco Agents The Nevada
txauonai uanK or Han Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of flan Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith'sBank, Ltd.
NEW YORK-Araer- ican Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA TheHongkong and Shanghai Banking

Corporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Amerlo.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND RXOrTANOB BUMNIMW.

Deposits Rolvd. Loans Made en
ApnravMi flMurltjr. Commercial and
TraVellerf' Ordlts Tuauwl. Bills of 9x.

MMW fought and fold.
OOLL.JOOT10N8 PROMfn'LY AC- -

OOUHTMD VQn.

A mM few in Sumatra, aid lo be the limit la the neu. ms... " ox'".
iimi fnm I t... ...... U. ....I l.. .JiZ-ZZ:""-
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streets,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
SELLING AGENTS

The Light That's Right
Is the Incandescent Light.
It the only perfect light'
ever discovered for home
and office

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
STREET NEAR

GOOD BOOK8
to Read. Received in "Korea's" mail;

Lux Gardenhire
Lightening Conductor Williamson
Order No. n Caroline Abbott Stanley,
Catering For James

Bridge Whist
Evolution of the Japanese .Sydney Gulick

Murray
The Russian Advance J. Bcveridgt

Man Roosevelt Francis Leupp
When Patty Went To College Wcbstct

Hawaiian News Oo. ' JLVtcl
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

GRAND REDUCTION SALE!
ONE) IMCOIXH.K. FUKUKOOA,28 32 Robinson Block.

TIMES A
DAT

Chicago
The Only Double Track be-

tween the Missouri River Chlcagc.
THREE TRAINS DAILY Via th

Southern Union Pacific
and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited, Vestlbuled, Leave
San Francisco at 10 a. m. The mosi
Luxurious Train ln the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber bookloven
library, dining cars, standard
Compartment sleplng cars obser-
vation Less than three days t

without change.
Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leave

San Francisco at 6 p. m. Through
Standard Tourist Sleeping to

Dining cars. Free recllnlai
chair cars.

Atlantic Exnreas. Voatihnio Too,.
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Cnrwi
Wednesdays, Thursdays Frldayi
The best of everything.

R. K. RITCHIE,General Airpnt rnninnu ... t & uviubCHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN

17 Market (Palaes TTnfoiv r
Francisco.

SUGGESTION OF RETIREMENT.
PETERSBURG, April

Rush dlscunBes the suggestion of the
retirement of tlie from Port
Arthur, recalling aliamlnnmant nf
MOSCOW In 1812. and IM.lr.tlno- - mil that
General Noutouroff, who recommended
It, was first thought to lw mad,
It proved In to 1m the undo-
ing of Nanolton. . ami a Inn Ail inlrAl
.Vficlilinoff' ml v lea which was nnr fnU
lowed, for h dei.rat0 mril from 8- -
immkopoi with wocmIbh 1iImi

th allien In iMt,

HOCK CltUiMWR MOVKD.
Th AWlUMI I'IK'k OfUlhciL which was

th aubjet uf rontrovarsy
111 Uoard of llaalth

lnUndnt Hayd, hut boon movud from
in atrium it ma i i tarry,
wtoNW It will 1 UM4 again, ih
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In r.chest, matched,
figured quartered oak.

This desk Is made as well as 14

possible to make a high grade
desk. In design It Is strong, ra-
il and dignified and hat everc
convenience that human Inge-

nuity has cqntrlved.
Our present stock Includes

sizes of roll-to- p; as well aa Bat
desks, standing desks, type-

writer desks and tables.
priced very low.
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OFFICE ICING ALAKEA.
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The
Celebrated

HEINZ

Snuer Kraut, " "

Sweet Pickles,
Mixed Pickles,
German Dill Pickles and
Mustard,

SOLD IN BULK AT

MWOllli
Limited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Ths
Star In rejecting offenilva

' and Irapropar advertUe-ment- s
offered for Inser-

tion Ir Us oolumns.
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Association, Limited.

SUBflCKir-riO- RATES.
Local, per annum $ S.00
Foreign. " 12.00
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APRIL

It is war to the knife between Russia and Japan. It is doubtless
jvhethcr the Russians realize the intense feeling of the Japanese. Cer-iahl- ly

few of the nations looking on understand the feeling. There has
never been so strong a determination to conquer or die since the days
of jMuniantia on the Iberian Peninsula when the Roman troops march-
ed in to the city to find every man, woman and child dead. They could
not withstand the military force of Rome, but they could die, and die
they did and have been held in honor for hundreds of years.

The present war between Russia and Japan is utterly different from
the wars which have been waged in recent times. It is to a certain ex-

tent a race war, but it is more a war for on the part of
the Japanese. They have been driven into a corner and they have been
forced to fight. There was nothing else to do to save their national
existence.

It is by no means the first time in the world's history that a similar
condition of affairs has taken place. There have been other great
powers who have striven to down smaller powers and have found tnein-selv- cs

defeated in tiic long run. It is almost tiring to recapulate them.
The Greek against the Persians, the Dutch against the Spanish, our
own countrymen against the .British are all cases in point. If a set ot
men set a standard of valor, and a standard of determination, they arc
either bound to win or bound to be exterminated as the people ol Alu-mant- ia

were.
Now. of the Japanese we know that death has no terrors. To the

soldier class, tlie saumurai, deatli is mnnitely better than dishonor, it
lias been a common tiling 111 Japanese History to have a nuncired or
more men commit suicide, rather than live in wnat tney considered dis-

honor. Japanese literature is open to us now m translation, and no one
can read tne story, and it is a very sanguinary story, 01 tne iorty-seve- n

Ronins without realizing what Japanese feeling really is. iJresumabiy
every one knows the story, but tor tnose wno uo not, it stances to say
that the said lorty-seve- n avenged an insult to tlielr leudal master, and
having, succeeded they all committed hankan rather than yield them-
selves up to the authorities and their graves are held in honor to this
day. Now. even the phlegmatic Muscovite cannot beat such pride.

The. attitude that the Japanese troops took on the captured Tran-
sports, when they would rather die than surrender, shows this charac-
teristic of the Japanese. An eyewitness of one of the charges near the
kYalu river tells the same story. Though the Russians were in a better
position, 'though they swept away hundreds of Japanese, they could not
stand the on-rus- h. They had to run and the Japanese remained masters
of the hill. As story comes after story the end will be the same.

This is a war which excites wonder in the world, but it should not
do. It has been precipitated by Russia, which should have known what
she was about, but which apparently thoroughly miscalculated her
strength. Russia's methods oi aggression aroused Japan. Russia could
go far but no further. Japan had to call a halt, and she called it to some
purpose.

It is well that this halt has been called. The world is not going to
be bettered by the rule of the Muscovite, who stands for all that'is'rctro-grad- e,

all that is superstitious, all that is vicious among the nations of
Europe, and w.ith all these elegant attributes intensified among the na-

tions of Asia.
The struggle between Russia and Japan is a world struggle. It is

more important, more epoch-makin- g than anything we have had to con-
sider since the time of the battle of Tours when Charleniaerue broke
the power of the Mohammedans. But for that brilliant defeat the his-

tory of Europe, the history of the New World would have been very
far different from what it is today. The civilization of the entire world
would have been Mohammedan instead of being Christian, and even
the Buddhism of Asia would have succumbed.

Between Japan and Russia there is not at present a religious ques-
tion, but there is a racial question which may grow into a reglious ques-
tion. The Russian is intensely superstitious, he has a horror of other
religious. He looks upon the Japanese, as he looks upon Germans,
Jews, Americans and others as idolaters. This deep feeling will conic to
the surface, and will intensify the- bitter feeling of the war.

HABET!

Solomon Meheula, clerk of the lower house in the Legislature of
1903 has been convicted of destroying public documents, to wit, certain
vouchers of the House of Representatives. Whether the clerk and those

before

advised with realized what been done time that President sticks his guns

law
bear not

cusi: is uie uuiiuM vaiue utxause 11 win teacn tne legislators
of the future thev and officers are nmennhlp Inn- - Tlmv nppoln

have for a lone: time thoucht that thev were not amenable law. that
law. Indeed this publicly proclaimed .Tl ,V"fff".

the Clerk political fences.
advised produce vouchers. course advice Russo-Japane-

foolish showed utter lack of knowledge of public affairs. Pure,
ignorance displayed, but was given none the less.

a bad business with federal government. Its arm
very strong, wnen Petropaviovsk

done, auditors carefully a cent wrong accounts
eight thousand miles from Washington, its legal officers look

whom they down unerringly. --When Congress
United States passed Organic Act and made Secretary

Territory for the preservation the the
using meaning- - female

verbiage. responsible

That the first Legislature the Territory Hawaii had its vouch-
ers destroyed and notice was taken was act

Mr. Meheula. simply that the Secretary the Territory
that time wasYfiriiiss duty for bringing the matter forward.

When Meheula over the legislative records then Secretary
now Governor Carter, he went through them, found documents miss-
ing and made demand for The matter was made known
Wellington, and the proper legal machinery was motion.

There other connected with this which will come before the
Territorial courts, and the result this one the will not
make those involved too happy. The net seems he slowly and

closing round them.

Federal expenudltiuoa, If
short, work lias

top until the new appropriation
omui This has mn the
ease with the Hospital
which has had lay number

employes. There
arii'Uliurl

years aiu. Ttie narrylnf
irsdli which

commend
tliorltles.

Itself Federal

Attorney-nenera- l does
alder the mandatory woitdemn

the (lattlnv right, The
fortunately Attorney

(ieneral "may" Instead the Attorney
Ueneral "shall" Tha noted the
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Spiro

Powder

THE LATEST

Toilet Powders

Guaranteed

Remove

Odor

Perspiration
Relieves

ECZEMA, HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best Foot Powder-

is PURE, WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER. .. f

25 cents per JBbk

I D I ft
FORT STREET

wording: In nn editorial when news
decision telegraphed here.

news Is again meager. The
Vladivostok squadron Is safe harbor.
It Is likely that it will get
again. The Japanese fleet will watch

place as cat does mouse.
further news comes land fight
along Yalu river. report
Japanese success crossing river
and establishing themselves on
northern bank been denied, it
may be as true.

The Governbr probably make no
cuts In School Department
July 1. That keep present
teachers' Intact close

term. Then those who feel that
decrease salaries will them

to able to do so with-
out Interfering with school work.
The been reduced from
426.000 month to very heavy
reduction.
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Details from Coast files give an
excellent description of destructionJ"g a grasp orders something to of

aftercriminals hunt

responsible proceedings

of

arc
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wus

work not
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cou

has

resign,

roll
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war

the
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Maka- -
seems to have been killed by the

explosion.

Regulations recently in force in
New Zealand provide a tax of $500 for
every Chinese male immigrant $1,

.Legislature, it meant what it said. It was not mass 000 every Chinese immigrant
less further made its law officers for carrvinc lThls ls one method of keeping Chinese
nut tho law of the colony.

palliation
It showed

his not
handed to

set
cases

federal court
feel

surely

available,
Marine service
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aoms plan

urtvale
the
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The
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$21,800,
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interest.

Admiral
roff

put

and

The Star offers Its congratulations to
Mr and Mrs. Schaefer on the anniver-
sary of their sliver wedding.

The law about employing minors In
saloons has been upheld by the Su-
preme Court. That body rules that
the Legislature did not exceed its pow-
ers In enacting the statute.

China seems to be preparing for war.
The attitude of the Empress Dowager
In diverting the funds for her birthday
celebration, to military puriwwtas is
very significant. It will be no ajrtnt
surprise to see the Chinese troops at-
tempting to oeoupy Manchuria and
coining Into collision with the s.

If that luiuut'iual Jtusslu's game
would be up.

The uulniun e pressed about Pro
feasor Koebele in the Murlnafleld

shows the estimate put im

Classified Ads in Star. IT IS REflARKED nriftfiB "
Ads under "Situations anted." Ins-rle- d

free until further notice.

Male Help Wanted

Clerk for retail store. Must be well
recommended. Apply between 9 and 10

n. m. Gunst-Enkl- n Cigar Co.

fc'oi Snlo

For sale cheap, two fine lots In Kal-mu-

Charles L. Rhodes, Star Olllce.

A magnificent building .site on tho
Punchbowl elope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Karoo-haroeh- a

road. Paltuna terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

To Kent

Furnished cottage, hot and cold wa-

ter; mosquito proof; good locality. H.,
Star Office.

The two-stor- y residence on 1286 Bere- -

tanla St., between Pllkol and Keeau-mok- u

Sts. Rent, $45 per month. Ap-

ply to C. J. McCarthy.

Furnished Rooms To Lot

A l.o1v fnrnlnherl fr.int room, MOS- -

qulto proof and eiectrlc light. 49 Bere-tanl- a,

near Punchbowl.

"A Nail in

a Sure Place"
SUGGESTS: SECURITY ,

SAFETY

STRENGTH

SO ARE THE

INVESTMENTS
OF THE

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnolulu,

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

WT the

STOPS
because the eves hnve given
out, perhaps you'll give some
thought to their proper care.
How much better to give
them attention before harm
has been done. Let U3 sug-
gest on examination that you
can rely upon. The cost is
nothing, and you'll be told
Just what you need. Nothing
more.

H.F.Wichman&Co.,
Opticians.

1048 Fort Street.

1

scientific entomology by the state of
Marsachusetts. Dr. Jared Smith seems
to have fallen Into an erroneous line of
reasoning when he wrote his letter of
April 4. The refutation is coming in
thick and fast.

Revelations from Salt Lake are start-
ling from our point of view. Condi-
tions of polygamy exist quite as bad
as in anv Mohammedan country, and
we call oursetlves a Christian and en-
lightened nation.

Mr. Pollltz is usually a bird of good
omen, for when he takes to looking up
our stocks they are evidently. In the
opinion of moneyed men on the coast,
going to rise. We need a little en-
couragement very much.

A MONUMENT TO MARK HANNA.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 6. A

movement has been started to erect a
monument to the memory of tho late
Senator Marcus A. Hanna In Cleveland,
and to carry out this purpose the Han-
na IMemorial association has been or-

ganized of which Samuel Mather ls
chairman and James II. Hoyt sore-tar- y.

The designing and exeoutton of
the monument has been offered to Au-
gustus St. Gaudens. Further details'
will be arranged when Mr. St. Gaudens
has been heard from.

WHEN WOMEN WAR.

The Amazons, geuerHlesa turned to
her first lleutenantess.

"The enemy must be hemmed In be-

fore the break of day," she swld, "or we
will have to Unlit."

"Very well, ma'am" replied the rj,

"I'll order the volunttaar
company of seamstress tn vet busy at
onoe."

IDAHO' TJX SHOW.

Idaho will make a bit exhibit or tin
ors at tha world's fair, Important
duwavartaa or thla mttal, ao rara In
Atwsriea wart mads recently near iat- -

utiy, iaao,

flies.
Since the late unpleasantness (of weather) aro suffering from a pest ol

SO
It will causa them instant relief.

Pacific Mm Cm, Ltd

JMerrolaant Street
.SOLE AGENTS FO R THE TERRITORY.

U.llMMJID,

10

LIMITI"3

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Co. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

UNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

1 1 liii co.,

LIMITED

WE WILL DO YOUR
SEWER CONNECTIONS
FOR THIRTY CENTS A
FOOT. SEE US ON THE
WORK.

LORD & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TEL. MAIN 198.

B05-5- O

P. O." BOX 192.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

M

The People's

8 IE
Commission Merchants
Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

1:

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sufftr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, llA
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georg; F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLa Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

ff. 6. IRWIN & GO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co.. Sa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cana Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paraffine Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IfiE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I'awall
Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resfuarant
In the Gify

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

Chance !

Now Js the time to get bargains. We have reduced our stock

to manufacturer prlws. Goods will be sold at a sacrifice, ,

GENUINE OFFERS ARE MADE. It will pay you to look at

th diffsrent llnw we art showing during our sale,

MANY VARIBTIBS IN DRY .GOC-D-I m on fthJbJUeft.for 1,

tin bnflt of tha public. It l your eHanot. Coim and

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
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ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

Vassar Fibro Collarine
THE LATEST IN COLLARS.

Makes a fine finish for any garment.
Colors in Cardinal, White, Black and Black
and White. Sold by the yard. Buy early as
the quantify is limited.

Cft ITH Fort
1)1)., LIU.,

Camara & Co.
' Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

BOCK BEER, $2.00. A DOZEN QUARTS.
I de Turk Wines, ' ' ":VT"

White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts., ... . "y
European Wines and Brandies,

Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,
A. B. G, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primp Beers,

Telephone Main 492.

The Aquarium

AT

Kapiolani Park
Th,e Aquar.um will be open on "Week

days from 10 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m.

and from 7 to 9:30 p. m.
On Sundays it will open at 1 p. m.

Admission will be Free on Thursdays
On other days a charge will be made
of 10 cents to adults and 5 cents to
children under fourteen years of age.

Of r. and
BeretanV' Sts.

In qts. and pts.

P. O. Box 664

Safe Deposit Boxes
FOR RENT

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts,

THE LIST OF THIRTEEN

HONOLULU

Telephone Main 313.

CHARGES

(Continued from page one.)

December 31,. 1903 .' 101.70
February 10, 1904 . .. , 157.50
February 9, 1904 6.50
February 10, 1904 88.20'
A. A. Wilder appeared as attorney for Richardson, and stated that a

demurrer to the indictments would De tiled, lhe cases were all post
poned to next Vednesday. T lie indictments charge Kichardson m his
capacity as clerK of the water works, with embezzling govcrment muds,
the form of the indictment in each case declaring that Kichardson "being
then and there a person employed in the Department of Public orks
of the said Territory of Hawaii, to wit: Clerk of the Honolulu Water
Works, and being tlien and there, by law regulation and appointment,
charged, as such Clerk of the Honolulu Water Works, witli the saic- -
keepmg, transfer and disbursement of money, notes, ettects and prop
erty belonging to the said Territory of Hawaii, and having then and
there, by virtue of his said employment as such Clerk of the Honolulu
Water Works, in his possession, custody and control, by law regulation
and appointment, divers sums of money, notes, effects and property, the
character and value whereof is to the members of this Grand Jury un- -

XUKiiown, amounting m uie aggregate to a sum excecumg m uuiuuui uuu
lvalue the sum of two hundred dollars, the then property of and belong-
ing to the Territory of Hawaii, and the same being then and there en
trusted to him, the said Edward man Kichardson, by law regulation
and appointment, as such Clerk of the Honolulu Water Works, by vir-

tue of such his employment, as Clerk of the Honolulu Water Works as
aforesaid, for safe-keepin- g, transfer and disbursement, feloniously did
embezzle and fraudulently convert to his own use and benefit certain
money of the Territory of Hawaii, to wit: the sum of one hundred and
seventy-tw- o (172) dollars and fifty (50) cents, of the value of one hun-

dred and seventy-tw- o (172) dollars and fifty (50) cents, a more particu-

lar description of which is to the members of this Grand Jury unknown,
being parcel of the money, notes, effects and property of the said Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, of which he, the said Edward Vivian Richardson, was
then and there charged with the safe-keepin- g, transfer and disburse-

ment, by law regulation and appointment, under and by virtue of his

said employment, as Clerk of the Honolulu Water Works aforesaid, and
did then and there feloniously embezzle and fraudulently convert the
same to his own use and benefit, without the consent and against the
will of the said Territory of Hawaii, the owner thereof, and entitled
thereto, and did then and there and thereby commit the crime of

contrary to the form of the tatute in such case made and
provided."

MED OFF ME BELONGINGS
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Utivl Uck Stury of Mu Worth, lmiicrl For Slnwuiig J
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last Thursday were arraigned this morning before Judge De Holt. In
the case of H. C. Worth, mate of the schooner Othello, who is charged
with shooting a Japanese member of the crew, Attorney S. 1 Cliil-lingwor-

said that the schooner had left port, taking with it Worth's
sextants , his clothing and other effects and his certificate or license a

a mate, leaving him without means of livelihood. The complaining
witness had also been taken on the schooner, said the attorney.

Deputy Attorney General Fleming said that a witness was on Molo-ka- i

and could not be here until next Friday. After a good deal of argu
incut the court set the case for'next Wednesday.

In the case of George Harrison, charged with shooting at his wife
Henry Hogan began a roast of the grand jury system, declaring that i.

is iniquitous.
"What do you want?" asked the court. "If you will state what you

wish done, perhaps the court may be able to do it."
Koran said he wanted his client allowed to withdraw the plea of

not guilty made yesterday when no counsel was present. This was al-

lowed and the case was set for Wednesday for plea.
F. C. I'ertleinan was arraigned on a charge of assault and battery on

Mary D. Bertlcman, and tin- - case also was postponed.
:o:

MARS
A

A PltOFESSOn WHO THINKS THE CANALS ON THE PLA- -'
'

NET ARE IN UBALITY GREAT IRRIGATION DITCHES OR TRACTS
- OF LAND ON WHICH CROPS MAY HE SEEN TO RIPEN.

LONDON, April 2. Pcrcivnl Lowell,
who. has long made a special sudy of
the planet Mars has lately made some
curious observations, throwing new
light on the probable Inhabitants. In
studying the canals which have been
known for thlrts; years as Intersecting
the Martian continent In nil directions,
he discovered an Interesting feature
of their use. There are two canals,
called by astronomers Thoth and

whbh come alternately desert when the crops
Into the telescope's view of the planet.
Lowell maintains It Is evident they are
dependent on a water supply,
which Is admitted to each In turn.
This Is further proof that the canals
are not accidental markings of the
planer's surface, but artificial chan- -

ATTENTION TO THE PRINCE BY

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT DS TO OK IN-

TERNATIONAL CHINESE
NEPHEW.

. WASHINGTON. April 22 Prince Pu
Lun, nephew of the Emperor of China
anil head of the Chinese commission to
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
will arrive In Washington tomorrow.
For three days he will ba.entprtalnetf
as huvefew visiting dignitaries in re-

cent years. He will' be shown especial
consideration by Roosevelt.
Secretary Hay will a com-

plimentary to the Prince Tuesday night
and the President will attend the func-
tion. It will be one of the most' bril-

liant affairs of the season and will be
notable the galaxy of distinguished
men attending.

'AH this gives rise to much specula-
tion whether there Is not a great deal
of International politics Involved in the
visit of the Prince. It Is stated that
he has no otllcial mission In this coun-
try, save to visit the exposition. Nev-

ertheless ,the attention which the Pres
ident and Secretary Hay will bestow

HAS

their

THE
THE THE

give

upon .the has an con- -
'

More the were over to
last This means area to

the has within the
the these

lands were by farmers.

The arrived at M:JU
o'clock this morning from Hilo and
way There were fresh winds in
the channels and considerable swell
was The did nut

ns l.Tse a ns usual but
her cargo contained one ship
ment. This was the flrst
cf banunas from Hilo for San

:a Honolulu. On the Klnau
were 274 bunches of bananas to be

on S S. Alameda next
for the coast. The S. S.

Enterprise had too much cargo to take
this so the shippers ar-
ranged to liave rhe bananas sent by

Alameda. Admiral Beakley of the
steamer Klnau reports that the

Industry between and San
Francisco Is i::ti easing rapidly.

Among the passengers who returned
on the Klnau were Land
Pratt and Deputy Attorney General E
C. Peters who came from Hilo where
they went In connection with an al-

iened shortage In the land olllee at
t'.iat place.

I). 11. MHoonaohle of T. II. and
Company returned from a huetnea trip
to Hawaii.

John Watt who he been at Olaa aev-er- a!

k an the for Ulahop
anil Company-- , returned.

MIm Campbell ami MU O.
Dowaatt were the raturnlng
paasenger.

I)f. J. )(. Kaymuml retimied from
the ulnar lalanda.

A ahiu waa algnted off Oahu today,
rth la thouani to u ilia Aryan now

ui IT day from Ran Fraaaiaoa.

MHHAK- - THK
AW II M-- Tha 'full ri

aJM A. i Huan, MapMa UHi

DROUTH.

nels of Irrigation regulated by the
Martians ns the systems fed by the
Nile and Ganges are regulated

and India.
The objection to this theory Is the

huge size of the canals. Many are
calculated to be sixty miles wide. On
the other hand, the canals
are perhaps actual water chan-
nels themselves, "but tracts of
cultivated land, ore only dis-

tinguishable from the
Amenthes, ripen.

single

concludes that the alteration
of the Visibility of and Amen-

thes that the Martians are
obliged to economize scanty

of water for Irrigating the culti-
vable land ns to combat the perennial
water famine.

PU LUN IN
WASHINGTON

SPECIAL PAID VISITING CHINESE
LEA TALK POSSIBLE

IMPORTANCE OF

President:
dinner

for

Fran-
cisco

allium

Lowell
Thoth

sup-
ply

nection with American-Chines- e rela-
tions.

President Roosevelt believes that the
best way for American commercial
prestige to be heightened in the mar
kets of the Orient lies through more
cordial treatment of the Chinese. He
Is, of Tjoiirse- opposed to the admission
of coolie Jnbor to the United States, but
radical Chinese exclusionists declare
that he and Secretary Hay are strongly
Inclined to replace the strict

treaty, which will be abro-
gated December 7, with one more lib-

eral In definition of Chinese profes-
sional and merchant classes which may
be admitted. While, of course, Prince
Pu Lun will have no authority to rep

the Chinese Government In a
diplomatic capacity, the good Impres
sion he is expected to carry away of

attitude of the President and Sec
retary Hay toward his country Is re-

garded as excellent food an In

of close commercial relations
visitor Indirect between the two governments.

:o:
THE PUBLIC LANDS.

than 22,824,299 acres of public lands turned
private individuals year. that an almost equal
that of state of Indiana time been added to pro-
ductive regions of United State's. Most of newly-opene- d

homesteaded

HILO BANANAS

HONOLULU
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almost fully loaded and will take about
3M)0 tons of sugar from Kahulul. She
will sail for Delaware breakwater via
Cape Horn. The Ropes Is the biggest
full rigged ship that has ever entered
the harbor of Kahulul. Heretofore the
biegest vessel to visit the port was the
A. J. Fuller, Captain Bermo't, but the
Ropes has a capacity of COO more tons.

The ship Bangalore arrived at Ka-
hulul during the week, and Is now

the completion of the Ropes'
cargo, before she commences loading.
The Bangalore like the Ropes will sail
via Cape Horn. The warehouses on
central Maul have been full of sugar
for some time, but these two vessels
jie uhevlng the situation somewhat.

.MAUI BASEBALL.
WAILUKU. Al'lrl 29. The game of

baseball played at Well's Park on last
Sunday between the Kahulul and Jla-kow-

baseball teams was not as In-

teresting as the one played the Sun-
day previous. The score was a bad
one, although the game at times seemed
to be rather Interesting when the score
stood evan on two occasions. The
Kahulul team showed that they could
play good ball anil that the .Makawaoe
would have to do much better, if they
ever expect to win a game during the
season.

The game of the aeaaon will moet
likely come off on the coming Sunday
when the Kahulul will meet the Morn-
ing atara on the Diamond. go far
the Morning Stare anil Kahulula are
on a par, each team having won two
gamee. Thle game will decide the
winner of the tint aerie of nix games
The Morning Stan are strong In their
batiet-- and Infield uupji't, while the
KuhululM have good euppott all

though it may he that their bat-
tery W Hoi aa atroflg Ht that of the
Horning ftiara. A htrga crowd la

aa neit Sunday' game.

IMMUOH NUMTM
It A if VHAMOiava. Aorll ML- -Th

RAILROADED TO JAIL

'SOME SENSATIONAL STATK.M K'l I X A DISSENTING
OPINION IN TONK KA1 JiRMKKY t AsK- -C ( URT SUS-
TAINS CONVICTION UF CIIIXKSK K ) ATTEMPTED
TO BRIBE DEPUTY ATTORNEY lEXKUAL PETERS.

A decision was given this morning by the Supreme Court, Galbraith
dissenting, in the case of Tong Kai, the Cliinesc who was convicted o
attempting to bribe Deputy Attorney General Peters, in connection with
gambling cases. The opinion of the court, by Perry, sustains the con-
viction and says there was ample evidence that Tong Kai offered Peter
$1,500 per week, while Galbraith dissents vigorously on all points. The
dissenting justice finds that there was an apparent desire to "railroad'
the defendant to prison and even accuses counsel for the defense o "of-
fering little resistence" and seeming to almost share in the desire.

long Kai was caught by concealing witnesses m a cabinet m tlw
attorney-general- 's office, to listen while he made a proposition to Peters.
He was charged with corruptly promising Peters $1,500 per week if
Peters would see that Chinese gamblers were not prosecuted. The
opinion ot tne court says:

"The evidence was such as to justify a finding that the plaintiff offered
to Mr. Peters, as Deputy Attorney General the sum of $1500 per week
as a gift or gratuitv for the purpose of influencing him and the other
officials of the attorney general's department to desist from arresting
or prosecuting the plaintiff and certain associates of his in the event of
their opening and conducting a certain lottery which they were desirous
of maintaining in this city contrary to the provisions of our penal
statutes.

"That the only relevant evidence presented to the trial jury agains;
the plaintiff in error was the uncorroborated evidence of a confessed ac-
complice, then under indictment for the same offense. A conviction
based upon the uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice is legei
Moreover, corroborating testimony was given by Mr. Peters and by thr
witness Ah Kum. It is also argued that there was an abuse ot discre-
tion in the court's failure to advise or caution the jury against convicting
on the uncorroborated testimony of the accomplice, but this point.is not
assigned as error and cannot be considered."

Justice Galbraith in the course of his dissenting opinion says:
"The defendant might have admitted the truth of everything charg

ed in the indictment and still insisted that he was guiltless of any offense
against the law. He had a right to promise the Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral a gift or gratuity with intent to influence his official conduct pro-
vided he did not intend thereby to seduce him from the performance of
some official duty. This charge fails to allege whether or not the de-
fendant intended to induce the Deputy Attorney General to be good to
him and to pursue his enemies in these criminal proceedings, either
pending or impending, or whether he wanted to induce the Deputy At-
torney General to dismiss or refrain from prosecuting proceedings
against the defpndant and his countrymen and to prosecute with vigor
the stranger within our gates, or the white man caught tempting the
Chinese Goddess of Chance. In other words it fails to charge the de-
fendant with any criminal act.

"I am impressed with the conviction that there was great haste ex-
hibited to land this Chinaman in prison for some undisclosed reason.
The indictment was returned May 14, charging the alleged offense May
10, and he was tried and convicted May 27. Whether or not he was
ever arraigned or plead to the indictment the record here does not dis-
close. At any rate there seems to have been a prevalent desire to speed;
the defendant along to the reef. The counsel who then appeared for
him offered vcrv little resistance to the fulfilment of this desire, in fact
the inference that he shared in the desire might be justified from his.
line of defense and the feebleness with which the same was presented."

J. A. Mathcwman appeared for defendant and-M- . F. Prosser for
in the supreme court. ,

:o: c.

OPENING OP THE BASEBALL SEASON.
The baseball season opened today, and a large crowd went to the

grounds in time for the first game at 1 :4s. The start of the season finds
all the league teams well organized, and public interest in the series of
games is as keen as ever.

The Ptinahous and Mailes were first on the list for the season's con-
tests and had the honor of opening the season's play. The band was in
attendance and the season had an opening which augurs well for a suc-
cess more than equal to that of last year. The second game, to start at
3:30, is between the II. A. C.'s and "the Elks.

NE W A DVEIlTlSEJlENT

Official Call
Democratic Primaries

tlon.
and Conven--

A Democratic Convention for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii is hereby called to
meet In the CItv of Honolulu on the
0th day of June laot, for the purpose
of electing six delegates und six alter-
nate delegates to the National Demo-
cratic convention to be held In the city
of St. .ouIs in the state of Missouri,
July C, OOt.

The Convention hereby called shall
consist of delegates elected at prima-
ries to be held between the hours of
2 and 8 p. m. Saturday May 8, 1004. In
the several precincts of this Territory.
Such crimaries shall be conducted by
the precinct clubs of the respective
precincts, organized upder the author-
ity of the Democratic Territorial Cen-
tral Committee. The executive com-
mittee of each precinct club shall pro-
vide and appoint a suitable place for
holding Its primary und appoint the
necessary olllcers to conduct It.

At such primaries none but members
of the precinct club shall be entitled to
vote.

Each precinct club shall be entitled
to one delegate to the Territorial Con-
vention for each ten member; but
each precinct In which there la a reg-
ularly organized precinct club ehull Ue
entitled to at leant one delegate.

The club memberahlp hereby made
the haul of repreaantatlou In the ter
ritorial convention ahall It the main.
bewhlp aa It exleta at the hour of
aliening the primary.

Democrat throughout the Territory
are urged to orguiilae, A iirovlaluual
I! it rlet committee ha Ueii appointed
rur earn or in other lalunda to whom
laqulrle may he addraaa.

man turhii.l,
Vice chairman Uemoviuilu Terrlioiial

i'onunmae
NDIIUNfJ II- - MAHT.

Hvrelary.
April. M (May T. U, II, !, and

AYS GALDRAITH

iNEW ADVKIt riSICMNIS

NOTICE TO CHEDITOHSV

IN THE DISTniCT COUUT OF THR
UNITED STATES", DISTftlCT; OF
HAWAII IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the Matter of Chang Kim Op, a
bankrupt.

Public Notic of Sale-- of Pernnnl Prop-
erty of Above-Name- d bankrupt.

To the Creditors of Chang Kim On, a
bankrupt: '
Take notice that there will bo sold

at public auction Tuesday, May 10, 1901,
at 10 o'clock n. m. at the store former-
ly occupied by said Chang Kim On, TIT
King street near Kawnlahuo lane. In.
Honolulu, by Jhs. F. Morgan, auction-
eer, all the personal property, store
fixtures and stock in trade of the said'
Chang Kim On, contained in said store.
Sold property will bo sold for cash to
the highest bidder at said time and
place, subject to the approva'l of the
District Court of the United State for
the District of Hawaii, in bankruptcy,
pursuant to the order of said court.

Dated the 28th doy of April, 1904.

WADE WAltltEN THAYER,
Trustee of Chang Kim On. bankrupt.

S. OCHlAI,
Will cur riUease. Try maaaage foryour atomacli and norvoa, tieumlijiB.

ladle' listeria, chloroei. woman's ni-
nes, etc.
Kukul Lane. Tel. Blue MM

In th summer time
It I tool at

ThoVoiettiwlIousG
and there nr
no moaqullwMi.

Richard HTrjnl.Gon.Aginl
Mf FORT IT. i

i'lti4'li'itfJ'i'i!Wiit!f
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

know you'll need Ice, you know
K to a. necessity In hot weather. We
teetfeve you are nxlous to get that ice
r- fc will give you satlsf ctlon, and

Mke to auprly you. order from

m on ice i mm go.,

TstKMie 1151 Blue. Pottofflce Box G06

W. G. MIN 8t CO., LTD ,
Wte. a. Irwin.. President nd Manager
CizMsa Spreckels.... First nt

W. M. Glffard... Second nt

7K.1S. Whitney Jr..Seo'y and Treasurer

WCAK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
stuiwd.iln Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

ffratflnh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

HI Ml i Imlii i ot .Jagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
.llfbmoe Marine and General Assurance

Oo., Ltd. of London.
mm Company of Llver- -

HMl.
JsHeSaace Assarance Compauv of Lon- -

W?Uiurtir German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bait cry Lunch.

IBE FINEST RESORT IN IUE CITY

on racitic
Railroad

SUGGESTS

ieed axacl
Ooinfort

Tbcee trains dally through cars, first
maS) second class to all points. Re-tvct- H

rates take effect soon. Write

vS. R Booth,
v General Agent.

TSo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

THE

nw and

BAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NEW YORK

3) Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bensft, Barber, Buffet, Library,
BUectric Lights, Reading Lamps,
licGvery Berth, Observation Car
Telephone Service.

Southern Pacific
E. O. McCORMICK

JsPassenger Traffic Manager

T. II. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

BULM FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

liHOi RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

tmimcej table;
31A.Y 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

"Wala-nae- , Walalua, Kahuku and
WajTietaUons 9'.15 . m 3:20 p. m.

Wearl city, Ewi Mill and Way
mtaAUoBB 17:30 a. m., 9:16 a. m

m., 2:15 p. m 3i20 p. m.,

t:l i. m '5:15 p. m. $3:30 p. m.

til: 116 if), m.

INWARD.

Anivw Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal
mint 'Wti-- l Walamae 8:8 . m '5:31

Antvw Tfonolulu from Ewa Mill and
Tm Oity-1S- !W a. m 17M6 a, m.,

NiMliw m., l'.tl f, m., 7i40 p, m.
ONlly.

it, mrnrtrnow p. a Mttrx.

I

Sure Cure
Tho debilitating oflccts of a warm

cllmato nnd oxposuro to all kinds of
weather aro suro to bring on disorders
of tho blood and weaken the systom.

Mr Cnarl09 Ocddes, of Mt. Malcolm. Vf. A.,
sends us Ills photograph, and tells of a suro
euro for those rmulltions.

"For soiiio tlmo I havo been landlord of
tho Moral Hotel In tho Mt. Margaret gold
lietils dfstrlt-t- , eighty miles from tlio nearest
railway. I liavo sold a groat deal of Aycr's
Harsaparllla, and it gives the most universal
batisractlon. When miners, prospectors, ami
others becomo run down by lack of fresh
tCRCtahles and fruits, and from cxposuro
to all kinds of weather, their blood becomes
very Impure and tho wholo system greatly
weakened. Hut

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
is always a sure euro. I havo kno"vn miners
to send a hundred miles for it, such is their
faith in it."

Thero aro many Imitation Sarsaparllla.3.
lie sure you got "Ayer's.'1

Aycr's l'ills will greatly aid tho action of
the Sarsaparilla. They aro all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- anil easy to take.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mass., V. S. A.

The Spring
Tonic

That most people need that
tho knowing ones get Is world
famous

M;ll.- hv rtpnnlp lcnmv
1 how to put new strength and

vigor in every drop.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX B17.

Japanese

Cotton Rugs
(Blue and White.)

These beautiful ruga we aro offer
ing at exceedingly tow prloes at tho
present time.

They are much In demand on account
of the attractiveness and long service.

Many pretty patterns on display on
second floor.

Ml sizes to fit any room.

H I ill. HI!

177 SOUTH KING T.

The Orpheum
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 30TH.

Dave Barry
"VS.

Cyclone Kelly
!. J&ouLia.cl.t)

Marquis of Queensbury Rules.
Weight, 160 Pounds.

I

Also the following first-cla- ss prellmln
arise.

FUBITAS vg. SOAItBS,
i rounds at US pounds,
BATES v. MATTOX,

4 rounds at 1(0 pounds.
MODLIX vs. KBILL,

For ths lllitwlht olmmptonslilp.

I'mOBli
Run, ti.M; OreitMtra. 11.00 Tam$

Olrels, U.Wi Oalterr, Mo.

It Af mta Ofna Tteundaf mom
In t Orphsum Bo Ottos,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, APRIL 80, 1904.

TO ANTICIPATE

OTHERS POWERS

UNITED STATUS TO SEIZE SANTO
DOMINGAN CUSTOMS IF NA-

TIONS TRY TO FORCE

SAN DOM
Stntes Minis
Minister of

K1"

INOO, Apr
ter Powell

Foreign

11 18. United
Informed Ihe
ffnlrs today

that if tiny foreign power attempts
to force a settlement of the claims of

I 1

.

1

I KBri 1IIIBr i
he would

Government
charge of all custom-house- s

government place each
military protect same

Intereft of the United
creditors his action upon the

Its citizens, thus excluding the clntms J recent decision of The Hngue Tribunal.

LOCAL ATTORNEJAN AUTHOR

SS!!5S-Sj
Thomas Milncr Harrison, the attorney who came here to fight the

Hagey cure case and who is now associated with Henry E. Highton, is
the author of a romance "Modern Arms and a Feudal Throne," just
issued by R. F. Fenno and Company, New York publishers. The book
is on sale at Wall. Nichol & Company's

Harrison's book is a stoy of adventure. The plot shows originality
and powerful imagination Tho chapters are all full of incident and
readers will find the story a thrilling one. The author has shown much
skill in the handling of his plot, and his effort is likely to meet the mod-
ern taste for stories of adventure. There is a love course,
mingled with the scenes of strife and bloodshed. Harrison has reason
to be proud of his debut as an author of fiction and his effort will prob-
ably entertain manv readers. There are several excellent illustrations.

--:o:

his

ffffl TREATMENT OF CHINESE

COMPLAINT THAT THE AMERICAN EXCLUSION LAWS
OPERATE HARSHLY AGAINST PROMINENT CHINESE
WHO ENTER THE COUNTRY ON ST. LOUIS EXPOSI-
TION BUSINESS.

ST. LOUIS, April n. A special to the Republic from Washing
ton says: Diplomatic complications m the relations between China and
the United States have arisen, according to information from sources
closely identified with diplomatic circles, because of the harsh manner
in which the Chinese exclusion laws are operating against Chinese of
consequence who have business in this country at the St. Louis World's
Fair.

Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng, the Chinese Minister, has filed formal
protests in the matter.

take

The situation is considered delicate, not to say serious, because of
the war in the Far East, which embarrasses all the diplomacy of the
Orient, and because of the added fact that the whole Chinese exclusion
question is to come up for another solution, since the period covered by
the existing treaty soon will expire. At the present time the passive
friendship of China is of importance in Asia, that American interests
may not suffer there.

The incidents cited bv the protests are said to refer to two parties of
prominent Chinese bound for the world's fair, who, though armed with
certificates from their government and with papers indorsed by the

mcrican Consul-Gener- al at Shanghai, were detained at San Francisco.
It is asserted that they were subjected to indignities which have beer
the cause of their bitter resentment.

In regard to the protest, Chang Youtong, secretary of the Chinese
world's fair commission, said tonight:

My countrymen were subjected to humiliating treatment at San
Francisco, where they were held up by the customs officials for two
days, despite the fact that they had sufficient money with them to justify
the statements that hey were reputable citizens of China and not
paupers.

They also had signed letters from the American .Consul at Peking,
stating their financial and social standing in China, but they were forced
to furnish a bond in the sum of $500 gold each before the customs offi-

cials would release them."
0:0

WILL EXTEND CABLE BUILDING.

NEW YORK, April 18. Clarence Mackay lias just accomplished
two notable steps in his plan for the enlargement of the Commercial
Cable building, and has incidentally put himself into position to take
advantage of some of his antagonists m the real estate field.

He has bought out Jefferson M. Levy's interest in the Commercial
Cable Building Company, making Mackay and his mother, Mrs. John
W. Mackay, the onlv owners of the skyscraper at 20 Broad street.

He has also bought William F. Ilavemeycr's little parcel at the
northeast corner of Exchange place and New street. On this plot,
20x40 feet, the Haveineyer-Savn- i Company a year ago proposed to erect
a sixteen-stor- y building:, which would Iwve darkened the proposed ex
tension of t lie cable building.

The Commercial Cable CoiniMtiy now can go ahead ami blanket
udjoljiliig Blair building, without foar of retaliation. Mackay will shut
out its westerly light beeaute 01 1 quarrel he once had with the million
tire Interests which built it. Thla quarrel resulted lit lite Blair building
being erected close against the Commercial Cable building, cutting

to be good; must be brewed only from the best materials; must be scien-tiGcall- y

Oltered, thoroughly aged, bottled at the brewery and sterilized after
bottling. It must always be shipped in the bottle, for beer shipped in bulk
and bottled at supply depots is sure to absorb impurities.

The Famous ABCBeers
are guaranteed absolutely pure

and free from all preservatives and chemicals
used in other brands of bottled beers, which are injurious to the health.
They are never sold in bulk are the only beers bottled exclusively at the
brewery. Made from the finest Bohemian hops, they are aged for months,
then filtered and piped direct from the brewery vaults into bottles
by means of hermetically closed filling machines. This prevents the
beer from coming in contact with the outside air, and insures absolute
freedom from bacteria. It also preserves its natural effervescence and zest.

Six Points of ABC 'Excellence
1 Purity. Wc absolutely guarantee the purity o all our beers.
2 Flavor. This is the distinctive, individual characteristic of any beverage, peculiar

to it alone, and is the quality that has made A. B. C. Bohemian Becrfamous.
3 Brilliancy, clearness and polish, proving perfect brewing and fermentation.

4 Clean Taste. No disagreeable foreign or aftertaste, proving scrupulous cleanliness
during brewing process.

5 Keeping Quality. The most trying test for bottled beer. A. B. C. Bohemian will
Iccep and retain all of its qualities under varying conditions.

6 Solid. Creamy Foam, denoting body age and excellence of brewing materials.

W. C. PEACOCK 3 CO., Wholesale Dealers
P. O. Box 420 Telephone 4 HONOLULU, H. !.

of other nationalities, In the
mime of Imme-
diate the
of the In a

gunrd and the
In the States
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Now is-th- e Time to Score

and you can score a big success If you
use

, Slaei win. WilliamsPrepared Iiirxt
By the Alameda this trip we have 14S

cases of this well known paint nnd
a steamer comes that does .not

bring us a good sized shipment. In this
way we are able to keep fresh goods

hand all the time. Hemember the
name SHEKWIN'-WILLIAM- S it stands
for guaranteed paint, made of Pure
Lead, Zinc, and Linseed Oil.

Ask for color cards and prices. It
will pay you to do so If you are about

paint.
Paints are sold by

0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Herbert E. Gares, Manager. Hind,

THE ISLAND HEAT COflPANY
WHOLESALE AND BUTCHERS.-Locate-

on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Xow Hand From Kahlkunul
A supply of the finest of Island meats, and game, to-

gether with all other market goods, a! so Imported goods which afe In de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

Blanket
X. XSOSHIMA,

NO. 30, S. KING STREET

VETERAN DEAD.
DENVER, April IS. William G. Fra- -

zler, one of the oldest employes of the
Western Union Telegraph Company In
the United States, died here today. A
general breaking down of the system
caused his death. Frazler began ser-
vice with the Western Union ns a mes-
senger in Chicago In 1S6G.

THE

ANK OF JAW All
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS k 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Maofarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

II. Waterhouse, E. F. Bishop, E. D,
Tsnney, J. A. MoCandlse and C. II.
Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVirGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD DUILZINQ I'ORT STREET.

GOHil WATER WH
(COMPANY, LTD,)

Csplanads, or, MUn ami Pert Rts.

Manufseturars of He4a WUr,rr Alt, iarMparillt, IteeJ Rr, Or
teds. ItawWrry, lie., Hu.

Iter Want 4 my t wm.
, Ji A t, A WtMl in iUr oMt twtU, southerly light,

Kl".

,

hardly

on

to
Sherwin-Willia-

TELEGRAPHER

otv?,'

::.v;

..

Rolph & Co., Agents.

RETAIL

on Rancli.
quality poultry

Special Sale of Blankets
g In All Sizes and Colors

NEAR BETHBSi

Election of Ollicers.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Star Newspaper Asso-
ciation; Limited, held In this city on
March 30, 1904, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President W. F. Allen.
Vice-Preside- . .Chas. H. Atherton.
Treasurer Frank L. Hoogs.
Secretary E. A. Berndt.
Auditor Chas. H. Atherton.

E. A. BERNDT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 31, 1904. 1

NOTICE.
CHANGE IN SAILING TIME OF

S. S. "LIKELIKE."

The steamer "Llkellke" will sail from
Honolulu on Mondays at E p. m. for
Kaunakakal, Lahalna, Kaanapall, Ka-mal- o,

Pukoo, Halawa, Wallau, Palsku-n- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning will ar-
rive at Honolulu on Tuesday nights.

Sailing from Honolulu every Wednes-
day at 5 p. m. will touch at Honolua,
Kaanapall, Lahalna, Olowalu, Klhei,
Manele, Keawakapu. Riturnlng- - will
touch at Lahalna, Pukoo, Kamalo, and
Kaunakakal arriving at Honolulu on
Friday nights.

Provided freight offers.
Will sail for Kahoolawe th first Wed-

nesday of every month provided suffi-

cient Inducement offers.
The above schedule Is subject to

change without notice.
The steamer "Llkellke" Is new, fast,

commodious, anil nttl with all modern
improvements. The Island of Melskal
Is one fit the moat Iteautlful ot tin
aroup, and to tlwaa deal ring a, eiHtft
sea trip, aver)' Inducewent ia efTapad,

Tickets for the round trip aeJilNf M i
Monday, Ml.00,

Tickets tor the round trip aaulNf a
Wedneadar tit M.

WILPHR'0 iTRAMtfUf "K.
oU, Our. Fort and Queea it.



llnUe "Ilabblts"
with the delightful
absolutely pure

always e delicious.

YOKOHIZO & KASHIWABARA
CONTRACTORS for Stone, Cement

and Woodwork. and White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing. Fire-
wood and Second-han- d Lumber for sale.
House moving and raising.

Emma Hall, corner Beretanla and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

Royal Restaurant
v

T-h- best Restaurant In the City. Ex-
perienced Cooks, Courteous Walters.

OPEN UNTIL, MIDNIGHT.
King Street Maunakea, next to

Progress Saloon.

Honolulu Iron Words.

6TEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LE ' " CASTINGS,

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid '..

Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

t: hayashi,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
.Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin.
I Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1991.

Star Want ads pny at once.

W

vour
and

They will

Black

near

Work

Dyed

9M

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

563 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WING TAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'!
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANT.
DYES?Shop Bath

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contraot Work ofEvor- - KUaclUnclertolcon
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets.

Telephone Blue 2181.
King Street, Corner Wal'.Ikl Road,

Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter nntl

Cabinet Sinker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Street near Emma.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

WHEN ADAM LIVED

In Eden man first learned the secrets of Nature's remedies, the uses
of herbs and roots, barks and gums, the vegetable pharmaeoepia pro-

vided for the use of man and all living creatures. From Jiim these dis
coveries handed down throughout the generations and the

BIBLE BEARS RECORD

of. the efficacy of herbal remedies. Do .you know that the animals
have their favorite medicines, that the monkey cures itself of dyspepsia
by eating astringent twigs? Did you ever notice a sick clog
eating grass?

NATURE TAUGHT THEM

to cure themselves, let her do the same by you. Many diseases said to
be incurAble. Jivfj been eradicated by these &jmpkj .b.it valuable
secrets, -

THK HAWAIIAN 8TAU, SATUHDAY, APIUL ), 1001.

PROF. EDWARD E. rilELPS, II. D., LL. D.

Greatest of All Physicians.

Eminent Discoverer of

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D.,
was bom in Connecticut and graduated at
Vale.

His unusual talent soon brought him reputa-
tion and prominence. First he was elected to
the professorship of anatomy and surgery in
the Vermont University. Next he was ap-

pointed lecturer in Dartmouth College. The
following year he was chosen to the most
important professorship in the country, a
place that he occupied when he made his
world-fame- d discovery of Paine's Celery Com-

pound. 6
This infallible cure for those fearful ills that

result from an impaired nervous system and
impure blood, has endeared the great doctor
to the world.

Barber and Rooms DIAMOND

M.

Beretanla

were

certain

COLOR ANYTHING ANY COLOR.
Dresses, cloaks, suits, ribbons, coats,
feathers, stockings, everything wearable,
Diamond Dyes make to look like new.
We have a tpcclal department of ndvlce, and will
answer free any queiliona about dyeing. Send
sample of gouds when possible.

Direction book and 45 dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

PLANTERS' MONTHLY.
The Hawaiian Planters' Monthly for

April has been 'ssued. This number
Is largely taken up with articles dealing
technically either with fjme direct
process of sugar production or of some
mechanical process In connection with
It. With this number Is bound the
April number of the Hawaiian Forester
and Agriculturist edited' by W. M. Gif-far- d

of which mention has been pre-
viously made In these columns.

Before You Start on a Journey, pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
may save you much trouble and annoy-
ance as It can not be bought on board
the cars or steamship. For all forms of
stomach and bowel troubles this rem-
edy has no equal. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

1 1 GIFS Cllll
Notices for this lolumn should be

sent In not later tnan 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning.

METHODIST CHrttril.
Methodist Episcopal Church corner,

Heretanla and Miller streets, G. L.
Penrson pastor. Services tomorrow as
follows:

lft a. m. Sunday school, 11 n. ni. pub-
lic worship and sermon, subject "Walk-
ing In the Light."

C:30 p. in. Epworth League, subject
"Answered Prnvefs,"

7:30 p. m. Public worship and ser-
mon "A Young Kings' Crowning."

A welcome always to nil.
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

11 a. in. Rev. William Morris KIncald
will preach subject "The Divine Sacri-
fice." At the close of the service the
Commission of the Lord's supper will
be administered. Twenty persons are
to be received into the membership of
the church.

7:30 p. m. There will be a Praise Ser-
vice with the following program:
Orgnn Prelude.. .Miss Lillian Bylngton
Hymn
Anthem "Worship and Praise be to

God on High" ' RInsk
Kameluimeha Girls.

'Scripture Lesson
Trio "Because" Godard

Plnno, Miss Castle; Violin Prof.
D'Albert; English Horn Mr. Bechtel.
Anthem "Trust In the Lord".. Handel

Kamehameha Choir.
Solo "I nm-th- e Resurrection". .Stearns

Arthur Wall. ,

Prayer
Response Sanctus

Central Union Church.
Offertory Solo "With Verdure Clad"

Haydn
Mrs. E. II, Shanks.

Hymn
Duo "How Sweet the Name of

Jesus Sounds" W. E. Brown
Mrs. Otis and Miss Gertrude Hall.

Anthem "Blessed Is He That Readeth"
Colburn

Kamehameha Boys.
Hymn
Benediction

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing, subject, "Answered Prayers," lead,
er, Florence R. Yarrow.

AMATEUR OPERA

Much has been s.iid In the prel'mlnary
notices of the men who have the prin-

cipal work in the production ot The
Ahkund of Swat, supposedly as the
piece Is a comedy and women In com-

edy are few. But It Is the good for-

tune ot the Ahkund company to have
several principals who are the peers of
the men in finely drawn comedy work.
They have plenty to do, too, and there
will be no lagging of the fun from

on their part.
To Mrs. E. D. Tenney will fall the

principal work. As the soubrette she
will have the most striking scene with
the fake prince, and the way In which
she brings out her specialty, a song
and dance, is o the very first order
and Is sure to make one of the biggest

Cure by Nature's Healing;

Contain Poison

WALTHAM WATCHES.
'- -

The American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass., U. S. A., is the largest watch
manufacturing concern in the world. The.
buildings have a frontage of 769 feet, with nu-
merous wings which, if placed end to end.
would extend 2,827 feet, or more than half a
mile. The floor space is about six acres. The
daily product of this factory is 2,700 finished

.watch movements, and more than 11,000,000
Waltham Watches are now in use.

All Waltham Watches are guaranteed.

omething Newl
Just received direct from Japan a fine assortment of crockery, with

HAWAIIAN VIEWS burnt inside, such as Bon Bon Boxes, Cracker
Jars, Tea Pots. Cups and Saucers, Plate. Asli Trays, Etc. Must be
seen to lie appreciated. ,

Prices lower than other Roods of Mmilar nature sold elsewhere

Oriental Bazaar
King Street.

hits of the show. Mrs. Tenney has nn
opportunity for some tine work both
comedy and serious, and her two
songs are as widely different as may-
be Imagined, "et she Is1 showing a
strong capacity for the work and en-
ters into It with heart and soul.

Mrs. Percy Benson as Mrs. Poppleton
has a part In which she appears as the
struggling woman, reaching for a high
society position, and always apprehen-
sive, often convinced that her husband
the ex-po- packer, will not bo amen-
able to the strings of society as the
East understands It. This and her
gush over the prince gives opportunity
for strong character study and during
the preliminaries Mrs. Benson has
shown excellently.

Miss Hnrtnagle as the dairyman has
some clever scenes with the prince and
the sailor, and one song which is ef-
fectively sung, the by play being of a
highly comical order.

The most serious work of the piece Is
done by Mrs. Dr. Camp, who as Mrs.
Vanderhoff Is the real society leader
and has to work along with the two
princes and her daughter, Mrs. Hibber-dln- e

who has another serious part they
taking much of the hardest work vocal-
ly and carrying through the finale of
the three nets. Miss Fisher as Miss
Poppleton and the three summer girls,
Mrs. E. M. Boyd, Mrs. James Dougher-
ty and Miss Glffard have parts In
which they assist In the general merry
making and help to carry oft the en-

sembles of the piece.

Opposite Advertiser Office.

There are still sonic very good seats
to be had at Wall, Nichols Co.

FUNERAL OF U. K. WILDER.
The funeral of the late Gardner IC

Wilder whose remains were brought
from San Francisco yesterday on tbe
S. S. Alameda, will occur Sunday af-
ternoon from the Wilder residence; on
Pensacola street at i o'clock. The In-

terment will lie In Nuuanu Cemetery.
The remains will be at H. H. Williams
undertaking parlors until Sunday
morning when the body will 1)0 trans-
ferred to the Wilder residence. The
pall bearers are A. M. Brown, E. A,
Mclnerny, A. J. Campbell, Judge Stan-
ley, Associate Justice Galbraith iind
Eben Low.

NO ARCHIVE BUILDING.
The plan to erect a building for the

preservation of legal and other docu-
ments, on the Judiciary building
grounds has been given up. An ap-
propriation of $75,000, was made
in the loan bill for such a building',
but Governor carter and Superinten-
dent Hollowny decided n- -t to spend the
money. The governor favors a new-buildin-

for the government depart-
ments, each department having Its
own fire proof vaults, rather than one,
building devoted exclusively to

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25.
cents.

BRO. BENJAMIN'S REMEDIES
Used With Invariable Success In These Islands

Noflineral

w

ONE AND A HALF MILLION

t People can testify that a healthy liver, a good digestion, a fine appetite,
energetic disposition, quick mind, lias .been theirs since tllej first took .
Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo. k

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Toothache, Headache, Earache, Sore Throat, Neuralgia 6f Sick; '

Headache are speedily removed by ;.;
'

WONDER OIL.

Asthma permanently relieved and all colds and coilglis .Cheeked atltl
cured ;by Bro. Benjamin's '

COUGH CURE, WONDER SALVE,
CATARRH JELLY, SKIN SOtVP.

do all that their names suggest. Hundreds of loaal testimonials la.
their, virtue,.

OBRON DRUG COMPANY
gOIyJS AGENTS
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Curios !
BhUs. mats, fans, Bhells, Hawaiian

fawreiry, menu cards painted to order
N3MR In fact everything In the line o(
twertos can be had at reasonable prices

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort

Chickens!
Jle Ruarnnted against diseases and

--Sore Heads
BY FEEDING THEM

"WEUS SOKE HEAD CURE "

St makes strong healthy poultry. It
as a tonic.

Cents Package. 30 Cents by mall.

Selling Agents.

aiii 01 to., ltd
Corner Fort and King Sts.

604

ft Amerioon
Tlx

Water

AIDfS DIGESTION
BLENDS WITH WINE

Hakes a Delicious

HIGH BAIylv

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
W7 Hotel St, Tel. Main 215)

NEW
Tenois Balls,

Tennis Kackets
Tennis Nets

Tenuis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

REASONABLE PRICES.

'WE RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH. GUT

MAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

rSONBER SPOUTING GOODS

HOUSE.

PearsoD

Potter
Co., ivta.

mi - - Fort St,

NEW AnVEKTIHEltlENTh'

Whitney & Marsh Page S

Oriental Bazaar Page 7

E. O. Hall & Son Pane 7

Notice to Credltois Pane 5

N. S. Sachs Dry Hoods Co Page 5

Mfg. Shoe t'o Page 1

Meeting Notice Page 5

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs Tli.it Wive Condnnr.ctl
Aim a o( the On).

THE WEATHER.
Weather Uureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast; weather fair

with occasional showers.
Morning minimum temperature, 69:

midday maximum temperature, 7S: ba-

rometer 9 a. m. 30.10 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall. 24 hours endlns,
9 a. til. .177: absolute moisture 9 a. m.
6.4 grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a.
in., 73 per cent. '

R. LYDECKER.
Territorial Meteorologist

The barkentine S. G. Wilder arrived
today from Son Francisco.

The transport Sherman Is due here
from Manila about May G.

Eight alleged gamblers were dis-
charged In the police court this morn-
ing.

A notice to the creditors of rhang
Kim On a bankrupt appears in this
Issue.

By the Alameda E. O. Hall & Son
received US cases of Sherwin-William- s '

paints.
The Hawaiian Band will play at the

t'apltoi grounds tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

All of Judge De Bolt's Jurors are
notified to appear before him at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Whitney & Marsh are showing some
swell novelties in dress goods Including
etamlnes. silk veils, and alpacas.

Vincent a boy, was committed to the
reform school today by Judge Lindsay
as the youngster expressed a desire to
go there.

According to the latest mall advices
the transport Thomas was to sail to-
day from San Francisco for Manila .via
Honolulu.

An excursion rate of JS7.C0 for the
round trip from San Francisco to St.
Louis and return for the Louisiana

'Purchase Gxposltlt n.
Those who Intend to travel In the

near future, can secure bargains In
Tailor made suits at Whitney & Marsh
this coming week.

Delegate and Princess Kalanlanaole
are to leave Washington for home to-
day, according to a cablegram received
yesterday afternoon.

It is stated that John Wise will not
be appointed deputy sheriff at Wnlmea.
because he refuses to sign the Republi-
can roll. H. C. Beckley Is mentioned
for the place.

The olllclal call for the Democratic
Primaries May 2S, and the Democratic
convention June 6, appears in this Is-

sue. Representations In the conven-
tion Is by precinct clubs.

Lot Kaulukou will sing nl the open
air concert at the Kamehameha schools
this evening. The proceeds of the con-
cert are for the benefit of tile Boys'
(tub and the Kaluianl nome.

There will be a meeting of the Wo-
man's Guild of St. Clement's church on
Tuesday afternoon. May 3. at 3 o'clock.
Preparation for the Flower Carnival to
be given May 14, will be in order.

The Criterion lunch Is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of fare Is
changed dally and the dishes are well
cooked and well served. The food U

cooked on the premises by a competent
chef.

The Hawaii Promotion committee will
distribute fifty thousand pieces of 11- -

terature among the Krilghts of Pythias
of the mainland, as the Pythlans hold
their national conclave In San Fran- -

The Oriental Bazaar have just open-
ed up an elegant line of crockery re-

ceived direct from Japan. These goods
have very pretty views (half tone tints)
of Hawaii and should be seen to be
appreciated.

Judge Dole yesterday received an
Invitation from the president and di-

rectors of the St. Louis Exposition to
visit the great show. A season com-
plimentary pass for 'the Exposition
gatfs was enclosed.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. have re-

ceived another new lot of the Vassar
Fibro Collarlne. It is the very latest
in collars and makes a fine finish for
any garment. Colors In cardinal, white
black and black and white.

Governor Carter has received a re
quest for information regarding tue
banana and fruit industry of the Isl
ands from the Fruit Dispatch Company
of New York. 'He has referred the In
quiry to the Promotion Committee.

Mrs. A. F. Judd, widow of the late
Chief Justice Judd, and her two daugh
ters sailed from London on April 22nd.
They expect to arrive In Bostno May
2nd. and will travel on to San Fran
cisco the latter part of June. They In
tend to sail from the coast for their
home in Honolulu on the Korea July
3rd.

Comparing the receipts of the 'St.
Louis postolllce with guesses made this
month bv several Honolulu people it
looks as If Honolulu has an excellent
chance In the $12,000 guessing contest.
It Is not too late for you to guess now.
Call for free book telling all about .t
at Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

It Is said that D. Kalauokalanl Jr..
Is being promised the nomination for
delegate to congress by the Home Rule
party, If he will stay with the party.
The central committee refused to ac-

cept his rtlgnation as secretary of the
committee, there being only 6 votes
for acceptance, and 21 against It.

TO ADVANCE

OUR INTERESTS

nl th- - Murt-lianU- ' Awtoela-- 1

mm in.-- t nl noon today with fUul an-

al or lleinrl. h, or HuuttlH Washington t
tin, Young Hotel. The party ba
1'iivatu dining room and took luncheon.
Th.. iunmu or in fathering wu to
din. uan tht ht methu4 Of UblltB- -

in iimi" tnalv oommortJUl and
.url.l ulttlUIIOAl itwM Itaill 4
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the Hawaiian Islands. Senator Hem
rick has been prominent In advancing
the Interests of Seattle and the mem-
bers of the local people are endeavor-
ing to Interest him In the project of
advertising Hawaii as well as securing
his views on the matter.

RAGSDAL E REMOVED

Lnnd Commissioner Pratt discharged
Land Agent Ragsdale of the Hawaii
olllce.f as n result of the Investigation
which he went to Hllo last Tuesday to
Investigate. The matter of institut-
ing a prosecution on account of the
alleged Irregularities In handling of
public funds Is In the hands of Deputy
Attorney General Peters, who will have
a conference with the governor before
deciding what to do.

DAMAGES AWARDED

A verdict u warding damages of $3,- -
000 was brought In tills afternoon by
the Jury In the case of Ferrelra against
the R.iniJ Transit Company. The
palntiff sued for damages on account of
the killing of his son by a Rapid Tran-
sit car on Llltha street. E. M. Watson
and Judgt- - Stanley were attorney? for
the plaintiff and .'astle & Withlngton
for defendants.

MACKINTOSH

IS RELEASED

POLICE WERE UNABLE To SE-

CURE EVIDENCE TO PROVE HIS

MARRIAGE TO FIRST WIFE.

The prosecution of D. A. Mackintosh
In a charge of polygamy came to an
abrupt ending this morning In the po-

lice court. The prosecution announced
that It had no evidence to prove the
marriage of the defendant to the al-

leged first wife so the case could be
nolle prossed.

Mackintosh may later be prosecuted
on a charge of embezzlement while
acting as a clerk In the hardware store
of E. O. Hall and Sop. W. W. Hall
was m consultation with the High She-
riff today but no complaint against
Mackintosh was sworn to this morn-
ing.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVING.
Saturday, April 30.

Am. ship Aryan, Pendleton, 177 days
from San Francisco off port at 1 p. m.

VARIOUS SHIP CHARTERS.
The bark St. James has a lumber

charter from Puget Sound for Delaware
Bay. The ship A. J. Brown has a
coal charter from Seattle and British
Columbia for ItTnga, Alaska. The

barkentine Makawell has a' lumber
charter from Puget Sound for Sydney
and the schooner William Bowdcn has
a lumber charter from Columbia River
for Shanghai.

MIOWERA ,IS CROWDED.
T. H. Davles and Company agents

of the S. S. MIowera have received
advices to the effect that tlifc vessel
will be crowded with passengers on her
present' up trip from the Colonies. The
result Is that many of those wlio have
booked for passage from Honolulu, will
prooably be unable to secure transpor-
tation. She is due in Honolulu May
4.

LAHAINA LOCALS.
Engineer Malong has nearly complet- -

RIG REPLIES

orable

list,

under laws

Invwtm

James Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND
UROKER

f 47-8- Ht. Tel. Main .1
P. O. IM.

AUCTION SALE
OF

OX MONDAY. MAY 2,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the residence of Mrs. Kennedy No.
s Union street I will sell at public auc
tion nil of the household furniture

Iron beds, spring mattrass.
beds, spring mattrass,

Bureaus, Washstands,
Rockers, chairs,
Marble top table, room chairs
1 Singer machine,
Lounge, meat safe, dining taule,
Crockery, 1 wood stove In order,
Garden hose. Plants,

Pelntuma Incubator holds 130

eggs,
'Also a brooder.

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

ed the ditch for the Pio-
neer Plantation. There are more than
40 tunnels en and the length of
the ditch Is about 18 miles.

Philip Pali gave an interesting talk
to his on Monday
at the courthouse. A number of pro-
minent appointed on a
committee of arrangements, for the re-
ception to be Governor Car-
ter.

A large dwelling house, owned by the
Pioneer and occupied by
William Henntng was burned to the

on Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
was saved. It Is

supposed that the fire caused
sparks from the mill.

THE JUDGES

from serving.
by the writer filed with '.he Hon
list of registered voters. In
number of men whose names I had

their qualifications.

the Hawaii.

AND MATURITY CO., LTD.

enU ami nal Horn Rullt on

Jury Commissioner Riggs has sent the following reply to the letter
sent him by Judges De Bolt, Gear and Robinson, complaining of nu-

merous on the list for the year being discpjalified:

"I beg to acknowledge the of your esteemed favor of the 26th
instant with reference to the large number of legally disqualified per-

sons among the list of 250 to serve as in the circuit
court for 1904, and to state in connection therewith, that among the 65
or 70 names mentioned in that list, one of those names, only (Mr. Bruce
Citwright), .vcs select J by the .nlu. 1 can lot undci stand why
should from ) ry duly as lie is an American citizen and there
appears to be no clause in the Act which would permit him to be ex
cused from jury duty. Quoting from your 1 beg leave to respect-
fully state: 'In the interests of justice and to the proper and economical
administration thereof,' that while oitling in court lor several days for
one of the terms since this iist of was drawn, and listen-

ing to the excuses given by a number oi Hawauans who claimed that
they could not understandingly read and write the English language, I
feel that if a thorough investigation had been made as to their qualifi-
cations for speaking and reading and writing the English language, a
number of them could not have been

Each and every name selected
Court was taken from the

to this I personally interviewed a
intended putting on the as to

F.

Box

comprising,

Oak

dining
sewing

One

JAS.

route

evening

citizens

tendered

corporation

ground
furniture

was by

TO

and

Kutate.

receipt

letter

previous

"I feel therefore that I have conscientiously performed the duties
which devolved upon me as jury commission have selected the
names to the best of my ability and trust my explanation any
doubt m your mind as to that fact. Yours very irulv,

M. RIGGS.
"Jury Commissioner, T. First Circuit."'
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Organised the of
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Thi Hawaiian Really .and Maturity Go
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The Suit Sale
The best opportunity ever offered to procure a FIRST-CLAS- S

TAILORED MADE

lot Utile money. We offer you them this week at ridiculously low4

prices. In fact as Lw as v

INCLUDING ALL NECESSARY ALTERATIONS.

Whitney
u Lid.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlco-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE....- Treasurei
W. O. SMITH Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

H wallan Commercial and "near Co
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Companj
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The Cnlllornla and Oriental
Stoomshlp Company

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Ivifes and
New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Go

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD. CONN.

1071 BISHOP

of the Season!

& Marsh
C, .BREWER 6 CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oijto-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Comnanv.
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Hancn.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & C03 Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles 01. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter ' Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

n
REFRIGERATORS.

Polar and Grand
ALL SIZES.

IOE CREAM FREEZERS,

ICE CREAM MOULDS,

ICE DISHES, X.

ICE SHAVES,

ICE PICKS.

All we ask .s to compare our prices

with others.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

A NEW LINE OF

NeckwearJUST ARRIVED

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Levingston & Go

Tinware

2402 Telephones 240.

Young

9 Building
STREET.

Agate

Ware i!

o

0r
i'

The good housekeeper wants a perfect Kitchen. However small the
household may he the greatest comfort and pride always lies In a ed

and well-ke- pt Kitchen.
AGATE WARE la therefore lndlepensable. It has no equal In ap-

pearance ami cleanliness.

We Have Lines:
TIUO OUIOY single ooated; THIB GRANITH double eoatdj TUB

WHITE triple coated, and THE ELITE quadruple coated.
No more complete lines carried In Honolulu.

t W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
I Boto Agouti for Ul'ltNKY ltBPRiaMliATOU, JBWKL HTOVMI NOKAHIHI MU'K YUAUK OIL HTOYBB, J'URITAN BLU8I OIU OTOVJM, and I', M. t'HDAM UPARA'A .fta


